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PROCLAMATION. 

$500 Reward. 

M.tVoa's OrFtcE, Nt.w YORK, November 24, t880. 

Whereas, It has been ascertained by a coroner's jury, upon evidence which seems to me satis-
factory, that Mary Sigerson came to her death on the Loth day of November, instant, from a pistol 
shot wound at the hands of Andrew J. Gillen, in the City of New York ; 

Now I, Edward Cooper, Mayor of the City of New York, do hereby offer a reward of five 
hundred dollars to any person or persons who shall give information resulting in the apprehension of 
said Gillen. 

Na claim for this reward will be considered unless presented to the Mayor within twenty days 
alter said Gillen shall be placed under arrest in this county. 

EDWARD COOPER, Mayor. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Iletunr.tarates FIRE DEi~sRra1ENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 
November 17, 1880. 

Present-President Vincent C. King, Commissioners John J. Gorman and Cornelius Van Cott. 

Trial. 
Fireman George Murphy, of Hook and Ladder Co. No. 9, charged with "absence without 

leave" and '' intoxication," under date of 7th instant, and with ''absence without leave " under 
date of 8th instant. Found guilty and fiuea ten clays' pay. 

Charge preferred against Fireman Joseph D. White, of IIook and Ladder Co. No. 12, was laid 
over. 

The minutes of meetings held on Loth, Itth, Izth and 16th instant were read and approved. 

Communications. 

From- 
Chief of Department-Reports of inspection by company commanders of buildings and fire escapes, 

23 in all. Referred to Inspector of Buildings. 
Assistant Chien of Department-Report of test of Engines Nos. 13, 20 and 33, on gill instant, in 

compliance with resolution adopted October 19, as foaows : 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMIENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NEW YORK, November 13, t880. 

To the lion. Board t f Commissioners, hire Departveenl, City of New York: 

GENTLEMEN-In accordance with resolution adopted by your Honorable Body October 19, 1880, 
that a joint test of engines belonging to this Department, and known as Nos. 13, 20 and 33, should 
take place on Tuesday, November 9, 1880, and to he made as follows : The engines to be run for 
twelve (12) consecutive hours, with at least two (a) cocks of water, the steam pressure to be limited 
to toy pounds per square inch ; an accurate record of the steam and water pressure, and the distance 
the wa.er is thrown, to be taken at least each fif_een (15) minutes ; time of stopping, if any, of each 
engine, and its cause noted, but the test to proceed with the others, nevertheless. The builders of 
the engines to have the privilege of running their own machines, and of having theta put in thorough 
order at the Repair Shops before the trial. In case the privilege of running their own engines be de-
clined, the test will proceed under the direction of the Department. Cannel coal furnished by the 
Department to be used, and a record of the quantity kept. I have the honor to report the following : 
The Clapp & Jones Manufacturing Company and the Ahrens Manufacturing Company replied to the 
resolution, and consented to run their engines. The IMancltester Locomotive Works declined to take 
part in the test, consequently their engine was run by members of this t)epartment. Engines 13 and 
33 were taken to the Repair Shops and examined by their respective builders, they, being new engines, 
needed no repairs. No. 20, having been I1, service about nineteen (Ig) months, it was deemed ad-
visable to make a thorough examination of the engine. A leak was found in the lap of the steam 
chimney ; some of the springs of the valves in the pumps were broken. The valves and springs were 
all replaced with new ones, and the old leathers on the putup plungers were removed, and replaced 
with new ones. All the steam and water-gauges were te.,tccl, to a uniform standard, under my 
direction, by A. Schmidt & Bros., of 41 Centre street. 

The engines were removed from the Repair Shop on the afternoon of the 8th instant, to the 
Market building, Avenue C and Seventeenth street, and Firemen detailed to watch the same. 

At six o'clock A. M. on the 9t11 instant, the engines were placed in position at the river foot of 
East Seventeenth street, anti in the choice of positions, No. 20 was placed on the easterly end, No. 
33 in the centre, and No. 13 on the westerly end. 

No. 13 was handled by the Messrs. Ahrens, assisted by the Engineers of No. 13, Reynolds and 
Sembler. 

No. 33 was handled by two (2) Engineers from the Clapp & Jones Works, assisted by the Engi- 
neers of Nos. 5 and 33, Leonard and Burns. 

No. 2.o was handled by Engineers Lefferts, Homer, Ryan, Regan and Pallette, of this Depart- 
ment. 

Description of Engines. 

No. 13, built by the Ahrens Manufacturing Company of Cincinnati, 0., with the Ahrens' im-
proved Latta boiler, double shell and coil, diameter of boiler, 35 inches, containing 191 square feet 
of heating surface ; vertical engine, with two (2) steam cylinders, 7 inch diameter, 8 inch stroke. 
Area of each steam cylinder, 41.2825. 

Two (2) double plunger pumps, 4% inch diameter and 8-inch stroke. Area of each pump, 

15.9043 ; cubic inches in each pump, 127.2344 ; weight of engine with water, 7,975 lbs. 
No. 2o, Amoskeag Engine, built by Manchester Locomotive Works, Manchester, N. H. Up- 

right tubular boiler, diameter, 31 inches, containing 140 square feet of heating surface ; vertical 
engine, with two (2) steam cylinders, 7 	inches diameter, 8-inch stroke. Area of each steam 
cylinder, 45.6639. 

Two (2) double plunger pumps, 4/ inches diameter, 8-inch stroke. Area of each pump, 

15.9043 ; cubic inches in each pump, 127.2344 ; weight of engine and water, 7,320 lbs. 
No. 33, built by Clapp & Jones Manufacturing Company, Hudson, N. V. Clapp's Patent 

Pendant Tube Boiler, 35 inches diameter, containing 185% square feet of heating surface. Vertical 
engine, with two (2) steam cylinders, 8 inches in diameter, 7-inch stroke ; area of each steam cylinder, 
50.2656. Two (2) double plunger pumps, 4' inches in diameter, and 7-inch stroke. Area of each 
pump, 18.6655 ; cubic inches in each pump, 130.6585 ; weight of engine with water, 7,459 lbs. 

The Test. 

The arrangement for the test was the following : l'ach en tint to lift water from the river ; tho 
lift, considering, the change of tide, was an average of a]mut seven (7) fe at : the ouilcr-; fit rni,had with 
Croton water from hydrant on the dick ; each engine to force water through 200 feet Maltese Cross 
Combination I lose, and deliver a stream through 15-16 inch ring nozzle. The pipes were lashed to 
a stand at all angle of forty-five (49) degrees, and the ground staked off up to two hundred and fifty 
(250) feet. The pressures were taken at the engines and at the pipes every three (3) minutes by the 
following members of this Department, viz.: Assistant Foremen Shaw, Browning, Louis, Munger 
and Kruger, and Engineers Jewell, Jones and Brewer. Assistant Foreman Searles superintended the 
weigh tip and distril:ution of the fuel. 

The engines were started at 6.40 A. M. to test the connections, hose, pipe-stand, etc., and at 7 
o'clock A. M. the test began. After working two (2) hours it was found impossible to take the dis-
tancc the water was thrown, as the cross wind turned the streams of!, and the water began to 
accumulate to such an extent as to make it disagreeable fir the workmen in the Dock Department 
sheds. All the engines were then shut off, and the pipes placed at the string-piece at an eievation of 
about 6o degrees, and the water thrown in the river. Once each hour a test trial on distance was 
male for two minutes by attaching a second line to the engines and turning the water into it 
and shutting off the one playing in the river, but as the water was thrown against a cross wind 
the result was not satisfactory, as the following will show : 
The greatest distance for Engine No. 13 ............................................t95 feet. 

Engine No. 2o..... 	 ....... 	................. 210 	<< 
« 	<< 	Engine No. 33 ............................................ 215 	. 

Time and Cause of Engines Stoppr r 

7:21 A. M.-Length of hose burst to line of Engine No. 13 ; all stllhll l hv  minute, length 
replaced. Between 8 and 9 A. al., Engine No. 20 stopped three times, of ucu minutes elurr.ion each, 
to examine connections, etc. 

9 A. M.-All stopped eighteen minutes to change positions of pipes from land to river. 
to:55 A. as.-Engine No. 20 stopped three minutes to change spring relief to screw valve in 

pump. 
4 P. M.-Engines Nos. 13 and 20 were disabled and withdrawn f om the test. The cause of 

Engine No. 13 stoppiuti was the water front the j :cket of the boiler could not be forced into the coil. 
On examination made by Mr. Ahrens, at Repair Shops, on the I th instant, lie found a piece of com-
position metal chipping, about % inch diameter and % inch long, curled in form, under, and 
holding the check valve off its seat, between the circulator and the coil. 

The cause of Engine No. 20 stopping was the leathers of the plunger of one of the pumps tore 
off, and on examination some of the piece., were found under the discharge valves ; the , alter pomp 
was in perfect condlititst. Please hnd the piece of metal taken from the feed-pipe of lirr in \u. 13, 
and the torn leathers from plunder of pump of Engine No. 20, accompanying this report. 

Engine No. 33 continued on the test until time was coiled at 7 o'clock t'. 10. 
The following figures will show the average pressures by the hour, taken fr -m gauges at Engines 

and pipes every three minutes, also the general averages and amount of fuel c1ut;utuLd 

Average Iress:ores. 

Pressures in pounds per square inch taken every three (3) minutes and averaged cads ]our 

TIME. 	 ENGINE NUstnei. 	SrEsi,. 

T3 	 93.50 
7 to 8 A. \1 .................. ........... 	zo 	 92.75 

1 	33 	I 	100.25 

13 	 97.25 
8 tog A. 51 ...................... ....... 	 20 	 90.75 

33 	 99.50 

23 
2 	

194.00 
g t~ To .a. nr ............................. { ( 	 94. 

33 	 102.75 

13 	 95.50 
To to a A. M ............................ 	 20 	 90.00 

33 	 10,00 

	

164.00 	 99.25 

	

1(6.25 	 98.05 

General Averages. 

	

ENGINES 	
STF.Int 	 WATER 	P0000URE A'r 

	

PRESSURE. 	P 11090(1(E. 	Pots. 

No. 13 ............... ................................... 	94.53 	 159.IT 	 87.75 
Na. 2o .................................................... . .90.58 

153 30 185.42 No. 33 ............................................. 	...... 	 7. 4 	 5 

Total 4 atarurt of Coal Consumed. 

All Engines ............. 	 .......... 	.... 	............... 15,731 lbs. 

	

Of which Engine No. 13 consumed ....... .. ............. .........3,507 lbs. 	9 hours' work. 
.. 	11 	No. 20 	°' 	 .......... 	.....9,692 lbs. 	9 
14 	t1 	No. 33 	" 	. ............ 	............ ......6,5321bs. 12 

Aeerage Per flour. 

	

Engine No. 13 consumed .................... ...........................389 	lbs. per hour. 
" 	No. 20 	" 	.................I...............................632 / lbs. 	t1 
.1 	No. 33 	°° 	.... ... 	.............. 	. 	.......................544Y3 lbs. 	11 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ct{AS. O. SHAY. 
Assistant Chief of Department. 

Which was filed. 

T3 95.7: 
IT 	to 	12 	31 ............................... 20 9:.0o 

33 2O1.75 

13 95.50 
I2 to 	I 	P. 	1I ............................. 20 90.25 

33 Ta'•=5 

23 99.00 
I 	to z 	P. 	M .............................. 20 92.15 

33 97.75 

13 92.50 
2 to 3 P. 	M .............................. 20 88.25 

33 99.5o 

( 85.~5 3 [04 	P. 	M....... 	..................... 	{ 23 2.o 85.02 
(( 33 99.75 

23 ...... 
4 to 5 P. 	M .............................. 20 

33 ..S.2. 98.05 

13 

5 to 6 P. 	bl .............................. 20 
33 1 	98.5o 

T3 
6 to 7 	P. 	nt .............................. 20 ...... 

33 201.30 

WATLtt. 	I AT Pim as. 

(54.50 	I 	86.25 
T46.00 	 82.25 
162.75 	 98.75 

(60. 50 	 90.7; 
134.00 	 72.75 
x61.w 

 
101.00 

162.50 	'. 	89.50 
259.25 	88.50 
165.25 	 TOO... 

158.75 	 88.75 
T50-25 
167.00 	203.25 

162.25 	 90.75 
158.50 	 89.75 
172.25 	 107.75 

159.75 	 86-75 
171.75 	 o6.q., 
169.50 	105.0o 

171.50 	 91.51, 
147.75 	 81.2; 
170.24 	 104.51, 

15175 	 87.10 
T6a.e5 	 93.50 
'73.75 	205.25 

c46.5o 	 78.50 
145.co 	 80.00 
T68.50 	 103.73 

,67.2; 	 100.00 



I .utta I'eicha & 	Balker \Ifg. ('o., np-  Noonan, John, apparatus, supplies, etc. goo on 
parat us. 	supplies, et( .............. ;o 00  Palmer, G. 	(;.. 85 00 

I hurter, Kell, r 	& (ii., apparatus, sup- Peerless M1fg. Co., 	„ 25 00 
plies, 	etc 	 .. 	.... 	. 104 24 Reilly & ileMahon, 	" 25 Co 

Kin gstand, 	II. 	I'. 	& 	A. A., 'Il'ustc'c, 

	

off, appar:uus, 	supplies, 	etc...... 	. 
Schmuidt, A. & lkos., 	" 

„ 
21 00 

;oo 00 cantau, A. & Si,, 13 	10 
McCarthy's I1„rse Collar Manufactory, Sccry, 	Peter, 46 64 

apparatus, supplies, 	etc........... $50 00 Spottartl, 11. N. & A., 	'' 6 50 
McGuire, 	)oho, 	three 	new 	engine- Tillotson, I.. G. & Co., 741 77 

houses .................... 	..... .5,000 00 I 
$8,538 95 

On motion, adjottrned. 
C'ARI, Jt:SSEN, Secretary. 

No vL%IIiER 19, 1880. 

Present--- ['resident Vincent C. King, Commissioners John J. Garman and Cornelius Van Cott. 

Appointrncnt. 
Joshua N. \Val lace, as Private, Hook and Ladder Co. No. ,), loth instant. 

Trans/ers 
---to take effect 20th instant : 

Assistant Engineer Steamer Wm. Grace, Engine C,, -N . 4 to Engine Co. No. 3t. 
Fireman Robert J. Gnild, Engine Co. No. 31 to Engine C. No. 33. 
Private William Reilly, Book and Ladder Co. No. 9 to Engine Co. No. 24. 
Application of Mrs. .-'t. B. Cornell for a badge was granted. 
Requisition of Inspector of Buildings for carpenter work. estimate(] cost, $45, was received and 

work ordered. 
On motion. adjourned. 

CART. JUSSEN, Secretary. 

NovEttttER 20, 1880. 

Present ['resident Vincent C. King, Commissioners John .1. 1;orman and Cornelius Van Cott. 

COCru11lrnicatrons. 
From- 

Suprante Court-Order and petition in the case of the People, ex ref. Jame; IC. Monroe, vs. 
Board if Fire Comnti.s5ioucrs. Referred to Attorney for necessary action. 

Committee nn Finance Board of Aldermen, requesting information relative to proposed building 
at One Iluntb'ed and Sixteenth street and Lexington avenue, which had been referred to the Inspector 
of Buildings and returned tvith report. Filed, tsith directions to communicate the ml irmation. 

Captain in Charge Repair Shops-Relative to burning .-f coil of 1':ngine Co. No. t3. Referred 
to Chief of Department for ntve,tigatiou and proper action. 

Resolution. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to obtain from the I.aww Uepartnunt all printed briefs, 
decisions of Courts on appeal, and opinions relating to case; conducted by the Counsel to the Cor- 
poration, for this Department. .. dopted. 

Transfers 
--to take effect 22d instant 

Fireman John \Wright, I look and Ladder Co. No. 5 to Engine (lo.  N,,. 13. 
Adam IIuacr, Itook and Ladder Co. No. 19 to I look and Ladder Co. No. 5. 

(In motion, adjourned. 
CARI, JU`SEN, Secretary. 

BO.-\R1) OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

BOARD of EST1IIA'rl, AND AriOR'rtoNllh'N r.. C fr 1' op NEW 1'OR I,- 
MAYOR'S (3FFICE, CITY IIAI-L, 

FRIDAY, November tg, 1880-2 o'clock t'. i. 

The Board met in pursuance of the following call : 
l)FrlOE OF THE M.11'OEALT\, 

E,xECI'TIVE I )EI'Aiet-M F.sT-(.1'CV' HILL, 
NEu 1"oaC, November 18, r88. 

In pursuance of the authority contained in the t lath section of chapter 335, bemg an act entitled "An act to reor-
ganize the local government of the City of New York," passed April 30, 1873 ; and section r of chapter 779, heir g 
an act entitled "An act in relation to raising money by taxation in the County of New York, for county purposes," 
passed June 14, 1873; and chapter 304, being an act entitled "An act to consolidate the government of the City 
utd County uI New York, and further to regulate the same," passed April 30, 1874 ; aad chapter 303, being an 
act entitled "An act in relation to the estimates and apportionment fir the support of the government of tie 
i;ounty of New 'irk, passed April 30, 1874 ; and chapter 308, being an act entitled "An act in relation to the esti-
mates and apportionment f, .r the support of the government of the City of New Fork," parsed May r, x894-a 
meeting is hereby called of the Mayor, Cotnptroller, President of the board of Aldermen, and the President of the 
Ilepartmentof -1 axes and Assessment,constituting a Boaru of Estimate and Apportionment, to he held at the office of 
the Mayor, on Friday. November t9, ,88o, at z o'clock r. Ni., for the purposes specified in reyuest of the Comptroller, 
dated \ovcml>er ,?, tSFu. 

EDWARD COOPER. Mayor. 
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I'he following lrreanthlc and revolution as offered by Contmis:ioner (;unman : 
\Vhereas, The trial of Engines Nos. t,;, 20, and 3.i of this Department, ordered to take place on 

the ph inst., the result of tthiell is reporte, l to the Ilulu'tf this day, is not s:tti>ftictury by reason of 
13 and 20 icing placed out u( service or three how's, front causes arci, lental and not the fault of 
construction or working ; therefore 

Resolved, That the trial he repeate,l on Tuesday, the 3oth imt., under direction of Assistant 
Chief Shay, and governed by resolution on that subject adopted I Ictuber to, 1880. 

Which was Lost by the followbig vt,tc: 
\I  iii trial i ye- Coin nuie.itiler (iornian. 
Negative -President King, and Commissioner Van Cott. 
The following resolution was ottetetl by C'omwi>,ioner Van Cott 
Resolved, '['hat Engine Nos, 13, 20, and 33 be tested on November 30, iSSo, under the same 

conditions which governed the test of the came engines at the trial on the 9th inst., as per the 
resolution ofthe Board on the subject adopted October ,g, 1SSo, except that the engines shall be 
limited to 120 pounds of steam piessure, autl s6,.11 play through nozzles not less than 1 3-S inches, 
and that the duration of the test shall be ten hours. 'Vhich was adopted. 

Chief Fourth Battalion-Report of rescues by members of Engine Co. No. 9 and Hook and 
Ladder Co. No. 6, at fire No. it Market street. on 8th instant. Filed, with directions to enter on 
roll merit. 

Same, returning report of rescue by Fireman Charles Smith, of IIook and Ladder Co. No. 9, 
,it fire No. 76 Elizabeth Street, on 4th instant, with additional information as directed, 	Filed, 
aatth directions to enter oil roll of merit. 

Foreman Engine Co. No. 7, requesting that a stronger team be provided for one in service. Re- 
rerred to Superintendent of [-[oises for investigation and recommendation. 

Foreman Engine Co. No. 8, reporting loss of hydrant wrench by Private John B. Livingston. 
Filed, and a tine of two days' pay imposed. 

Foreman Engine Co. Nu. 19, reporting loss of hydrant wrench by Private Timothy J. Coughlan. 
Filed, and a tine of two days' pay imposed. 

Foreman Engine Co. \'o. 31, reporting loss of cap device by Assistant Engineer of Steamer Cole- 
man J. Burke. Filed, and a fine of S5.00 imposed. 

Foreman Hook and Ladder Co. No. 5, reporting death of Fireman Thomas I. Jacobus on 12th 
instant. Filed. 

Privates I . uis Helmer and John '1'. IianIoff, of Engine Cos. Nos. 3 and 23 respectively, apply- 
ing for promotion to rank of Assistant Engineer of Steamer. 	Referred to Examining Board oh 
F:n ineers. 

Inspector of Combustibles-Report of operations for month of October. Filed. 
>aiue-Report of licenses and permits issued to 16th in=tart. Filed. 
~atne, reporting violations of law. 	Filed, and following resolution adopted 
Resolved,'1'hat Mrs. \lurgraw, 69 Mulberry Street: Thomas Hand, 229 East p% enty-eighth street 

Kate O'Brien, 350 East "1•hirtf street ; George \%'art en, 155 Vu est Broadway, and George Hassell, 153 i 
\Vest Forty-second street, be and are hereby fined 55.00 each for violation of section 9, chapter 
742, Laws of 1871, and that in each of the above-named cases the Inspector of Combustibles be and 
is directed to enforce the collection of the penalty. 

Same, recomntendingdiscontinuance of legal proceedings for violation of section 56, chapter S73, 
Laws of 1866. Filed, and the following resolution adopted : 

Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be and is requested to, discontinue legal proceedings 
against the following-named parties for violation of section 56, chapter 873. Laws of 1866, the said 
parties having procured certificates approved by the N. Y. Board of Fire Underwriters, in conformity 
with the provisions of chapter 16q, Laws of tSSo, viz. : 

Thomas Gildea, 445 and 447 West hitirteeuth street. 
George C. Hartch, 83 Vandam street. 
Same, recommending discontinuance of legal proceedings for violation of section 4, chapter 742, 

Laws of 1S7i. Filed, and the following resolution adopted : 
Resolved, That the Attorney to the Fire Department be and is directed to disc )ntinue legal 

preceedings for violation of section 4, chapter 742, Law's of 1871, as recommended by the Inspector 
of Combustifles, against the following-named parties. the 'aid persons having complied with the 
law by procuring licenses, viz. 

Ilene' Schterloh, 132 Rif ington street. 
E. M. Ikelheinter, 720 Seventh avenue. 
A. G. Scheuerntann, 424 Last seventeenth street. 
Bernard Gallagher, 842 Eleventh avenue. 
Adolph %\ icsner, 225 \ -arick street. 
Jeremiah Riordan. 9 Madison street. 
Frank Langendorf. 120 Hester -street. 
1 ire %larslial - - Report of operations for month of October. Filed. 
Inspector of Buildings-Report of operations for month of October. Filed. 
ame, requesting return of papers in violation cages Nos. 336 and 43S, provisions of law having 

'es it complied with. Compliance directed. 
Sante, transmitting cases of violation of law for prosecution. Filed, and following resolutions 

adopted: 
Resolved. That the Attorney to the Fire Department be and is directed to institute legal pro. 

ceedings for the removal of violations and recovery of penalties. as recommended by the Inspector 
i liuild:ngs, in violation cases Nos. 410, 452, 453, 454, 464, 465. 471, 479, 489, 490, 491, 491, 493, 

40 4, and 452. 
Resolved. That the Attorney to the Fire Department be and is directed to institute legal pro- 

ceedings to compel compliance with the provisions of law relative to tire escapes and for recovery 
ti penalties, as recommen,ie, i by the Inspector of Buildings, in cases Nos. 225 and J41 of IS7S, and 
003 of ISSo. 

.- tterney to the ['ire Department, returning violation cases Nos. 403 and 459, with information 
site.: , ,!ces were uul'rperly served. Referred to Inspector of Buildings. 

-ui erintendcnt of I elegraph-Daily- reports of work and duty performed by employees. Filed. 
`fll11c al l ltilct: r, recom tnetid ing leaves of aboence to- CITY of NE\\' POR 	NA 	DrA K, FINCE ER'rbfENT, 
I lrentan John J..lulitgan, of Lngiue Co. No. 9, for five days. 	 I 	 Costr'rniLLEa's Ou'vtcE, November 13, r880. 

\\ ilium  Banner, of Hook and Ladder Co, No. 2, for twenty days. 	 I/en. Eurs situ Coot'Ei, ,1 yo,. 
I ,r acted, on half pay. 	 I 	Sot-You are requested to call a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apperronmeut on Monday, the 15th 

Fireman 
instant, at a o'clock r. si, for the purpo-e of authorizing the issue of '• ,rise-sment bonds of the Curporati~ n of the 

-;.:tie, recomtuending leave of absence for three clays, from loth instant, to F 	'Thomas L. City of Nt w York," to the amount of cgo,coo, under chapter 397, Laws ,d t£5a, and eh:y,r,_r 580, laws of s87a, to acct 
s it,, if Hook and Ladder Co. No. 5. Granted. 	 the cost of street improvements in progress; and also fir the transaction of any other bu,ine s that may be brought 

uperin:endent of tforses -'uVeekly tep',rt of iu;pection. Referred hack for detailed information. butt re the Board. 
Respect filly, 

~antc, returningcotuniunication relative to death ofhurse of [look and Ladder Co. No. 5, with JUH'_1 RI?LL1', Comptroller. 
-tatement. Referred back for definite rep:,rt. 

S Sane-Convected report of death of horse. Filed. 	 I 	
tsnui ED 

 

	

Captain in charge of Repair hol.s--Report relative to broken ladder of Hook and Ladder Co. I 	Ad,nu„wn of a copy of the «i,t:•n a, ser.ed upon us this 18th day of November, nIle. 
N, EnssAEn Coons. t. 	Laid over, ttith directions to require that scar be replaced. 	 Mayor 

'::me-Report of compliance with directions relative to wagon for the telegraph service. Filed. 	 JoHN [CELL\, 
t iuptroller-Statement of condition of appropriation to 13th instant. Filed. 	 I 	 Comptroller; 
-ame-Relative to payment of judgment in favor of 1'hontas W. Relyca. Filed. 	 JOHN J. MORRIS, 

President of the Board of Aldermen. Health Department--Report of insrection of premises No. 522 \Vest Fifty-second street. Referred 	 JOHN w HEELER, 
Iit -hector of Buildings. 	 I 	 President of the Department of 

	

K. H. Pettistresv, Clerk School Board, Seventeenth \Fard-Relative to lama;ve to school-house 	 Taxes and Assesments. 
in East Fourteenth street. Referred to Committee on Repairs and 'Supplies. 	 Present-All the members, viz. : 

	

James t3affney and R. R. Knox-Claims against members of the Department. Filed, with I 	Edward Cooper, the Mayor of the City of New York ; John Kelly, the Comptroller of the City 
directions to notify. 	 of New York ; John J. Morris, the President of the Board of Aldermen ; John Wheeler, the President 

Medical Officer--Report of examination of Fireman Benjamin C. Dean as to his ability to per- of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 
firm duty. Filed, and following preamble and resolution adopted by a unanimous vote : 	 I 	The minutes of the meetings held October 25, 27, 28, and 29, t8So, were read and approved. 

	

\1 hereas, It appears from the report of the Medical Officer, dated Nobember 16, t88o, that Fire- I 	The Comptroller offered the following resolution 

	

man Becjam a C. Dean, relieved from duty at tires, is totally and permanently disabled for the per- 	Resolved, That the sum of thirty-three hundred and ninety-three dollars and fourteen cents be 
foruhance of hto duties, and that such disability was caused in or induced by the actual performance I and the same is hereby appropriated from the Excise Fund to the °' Ladies' Deborah Nursery and 
of the duties ,,f its posni,n:: therefore be it 

Resoled, That under the provisions of section 14, chapter 742, Laws of 1871, as amended, the I Child's Protectory," for the support of 215 children committed to said Home by Police Justices, 
said Benjamin C. Dean, be and is hereby retired front all service in this Department on an annual I Pursuant to law, for the months of September and October, ,880, aggregating 11,876 days, at two 
pension of 5600, payable monthly, to take effect from and after the i8th instant. 	 dollars per week, being at the rate of about 28 $7-100 cents per day for the support of each child 

Supply Clerk-Requisitions for articles required, estimated cost, $150, $58, 5141, $25.30, $27, i the appropriation being made in accordance with the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation, dated 

58c, SS, $20. 	 January 16, 1877. 
5 	95, t of and es6, respectively. Purchashose for 	

Which was adopted by the following vote 

	

over,ttpent,tendent of Horses-Report of selection of horse for Hook and Ladder Co. No. 13. Laid 	Affirmative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City of 
New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the Department of Taxes 
and Assessments-4. 

The Chairman presented the following communication : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT (IF PUBLIC PARKS, 
36 UNION SQUARE, 

November 9, i880. 

To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment.' 
The CITY RECORD report on the 4th of November instant, of the proceedings of your meeting 

of 30th October, I88o, includes a telegram from Commissioner Conover, and his misstatements ought 
to be corrected. 

The estimates from this Department, $919,381.20, as stated in the CITY RECORD, were adopted 
by this Department on motion of Commissioner Conover, and ordered to be transmitted to your 
Board, at a meeting of this Department oil October 6, 1880. 

When they were submitted to you, the question was then raised whether they complied with 
section 3, chapter 521, of Laws of ,88o, and at your suggestion certain explanations were made on 

Appointment. 
\Villiam Reilly, as Private, Hook and Ladder Co. No. 9, i8th inst. 

Trans/er. 
Fireman John Riordan, Hook and Ladder Co. No. 9, to Engine Co. No. 17, t8th inst. 
(in motion, the salary of Thomas McGrath, Assistant Pilot of Engine Co. No, 43, was fixed at 

the rate of $1,200 per annum, from 1st proximo. 
Bills 

audited and transmitted to Comptroller for payment 
For the current Fear-.Schedule No. 56. 

	

Ahrens Mfg. Co., apparatus, supplies, 	 Doremus & Corbett, apparatus, sup- 
etc ............ 	...... 	......... 	$20 00 	plies, etc ....................... 	7 10 

	

Corporation of Trinity Church, appa- 	 Dunham, Thomas C., apparatus, sup- 

	

ratus, supplies, etc ................ 	270 00 	plies, etc........................ 	546 23 

	

Dobbs, tVm. H., apparatus, supplies, 	 Fuller, A. P., apparatus, supplies, etc. 	40 99 

	

etc ................... ......... 	;5 13 I Gold's Heater Mtg. Co., 	 45 25 
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the face of the eaiinute to show that the ten per centunt reduction on all shares, etc., had tutu 
consi lered, but the amounts of the estimate in a; itregate and in detail were not chmti cd. 

'these statements were added to the estimate ant l exhibited to Commissioner Conover before 
they wire sent to you. Ilk telegram to you was therefore seut nit  under a very strange inisappre. 
heusi"o of facts. 

Respectfully, 
SMITH L. LANE, ('ommissioner D. I'. l'. 

:\ni l moved that it be printed in the minutes. 
Which was agreed to. 

l'he Comptroller offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to issue, from time to time as 

may be rciluire 1, and at such rates of interest, not exceeding five per cent, per annum, and for such 
period, conformable to law, as he may determine, '' Asscs;ment Bonds of the Corporation of the City of 
New York," to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, as authorized by chapter 397,  Laws of 1852, 
and chapter 580, Laws of 1872. 

Which was adopted by the f.,Ilowing vote 
Affirmative--The Mayor if the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City of 

New York, the l'resident of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the Department of Taxes 
and Assessments -4. 

the Comptroller presented the following report : 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
(COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE., November 16, 1880. 

7o the Boarl of If-lntate and Apportionnren:: 

At the meeting of the Board on the 29th of October, there was referred to the Comptroller a com-
tnunication from the Department of Public Works, dated October r8, 18)o, requesting the transfer 
of 5600 from the unexpended balance of the appropriation made to the I)epartment for the year 
1571), entitled '' Bridge across Fourth Avenue, at One Hundred and Sixteenth street," to the appro-
pri,tiun made for, the year i88o, for " Repairs and Renewal of Pavements," to meet the expense of 
grading, adjusting and repairing One I luudred and Sixteenth street, at each end of the bridge across 
the tracks of the New York and Harlem Railroad Company, on Fourth avenue, in order to make 
convenicut approaches to the saute. 

I recommend that the transfer be made and present herewith a resolution for that purpose. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 

And offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That the sum of six hundred dollars he and the same is hereby transferred from the 

appropriation made to the Department of Public Works for the year 1879, entitled '• Bridge across 
Fourth Avenue, at One Hundred and Sixteenth street," which is in excess of the amount required 
for the purpose or objects thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department for the year 
i88o, entitled " Repairs and Renewal of Pavements," which is insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative---"the Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City of 

New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the Department of Taxes 
and Assessments-4. 

The Chairman presented the following communication : 

NEW YORK, November t8, i880. 
To the honorable the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

GENTLEMEN-The undersigned property-owners and tax-payers would respectfully present to 
you and urge upon you the necessity of a new and improved pavement in Fifth avenue, from Wash-
ington s, luare to the Central Park. 

This avenue is the central ant', leading longitudinal thoroughfare of the city. Private enterprise 
and expenditure have been employed without stint, to give it the character and reputation of being 
one of the finest streets in the world, and the taxable value of the property fronting upon it exceeds 
the property value on any other street of the saute extent in the city. It is the pt incipal approach 
to the Central Park and the- suburban drives from the present centre of the city, and is used as such 
by people from every part of the city below the park. 

All these facts and circumstances combine to demand for this avenue special and different treat-
ment from ordinary streets-not in the interest of any particular Icality or class, but as a matter in 
which the whole city and population arc interested ; ant l this fact has been recognized by the State 
authorities, in the enactment of laws prohibiting the constructi n .,f railroads through it. Yet, in the 
matter of pavement, the city has treated this avenue the same as any ordinary street of merely local 
use or importance. It is paved with an inferior stone-block pavement, which is rough, noisy, tin-
cleanly, harsh, and inappr.,priate for all kinds of navel, and incapable of being rendered suitable by 
patching or repairing. Several inellectual attempts have been made to obtain the authority and 
means to secure for it a proper pavement. From various causes, travel upon this avenue has greatly 
increased within the past few year::. 

We respectfully submit, that a new pavement for this avenue, which shall combine, as much as 
p,>sible, smoothness, m,is.lessnes,, cleaniiues , safety, and durability, ha, become an urgent public 
necessity, which concerns the whole city, and in which every citizen should take pride and interest. 

\Ve therefore earnestly request that your Board will make an appropriation for the ensuing 
year, to provide for such pavement, at least in part. 

Very respectfully, 
J. J. Astor, 338 Fifth ave. 	 Allen Dotlworth, 681 Fifth ave. 
August Belmont, lot) Fifth ave. 	 Chas. R. Purdy, 657, 659, 661, & 663 Fifth ave. 
Geo. W. Pell, 438 Fifth ave. 	 Chas. H. Gardner, 603 Fifth ave. 
Edward; 1'ierrepottt, 103 Filth ave. 	 J. R. Ferrer, 21 Fifth ave. 
R. M. Pell, 436 Fifth ave. 	 P. A. Morgan, 27 Fifth ave. 
Samuel B. II. Vance, 531 Fifth ave. 	 Arthur Leary, go Fifth ave. 
John I1. Sherwood, 531 and 533  Fifth ave. 	\Irs. N. P.  Chipman, 72 Fifth ave. 
Lawrence Kip, 452 Fifth t ave. 	 Frederick liedf„rd, M. D., 66 Fifth ave. 
Frank J. AVetherbee, Windsor Hotel. 	 F. W. Stoughton, 93 Fifth ave. 
William 11. Garmore, ;yo Fifth ave. 	 Edward Matthews, tot Fifth ave. 
Stephen R. Roe, 40 Fifth ave. 	 A. W. Hanle, 125 Fifth ave. 
Thurlow Weed, 12 \V. 12th st. 	 R. S. Cutting, 141 Fifth ave. 
Lawson Valentine, 64 Fifth ave. 	 N. B. Barry, Glenhain Hotel. 
Aldern & Sterne, cor. 14th st. and 5th ave. 	James Kitsell, g[ Fifth ave. 
John Mayer, 98 Fifth ave. 	 Cottier & Co., I41 Fifth ave. 
E. M. Earle, 235 Fifth ave. 	 lobe t L. Stuart, 154 Fifth ave. 
Thomas Holland, 75 Fifth ave. 	 M. Knoedler 8, Co., 170 Fifth ave. 
Chickering & Sons, 130 Fifth ave. 	 11. Durkee, 714 Fifth ave. 
George A. Hearn, 79 and 140 Fifth ave. 	Henry J. Goodwin, 711 Fifth ays. 
Mrs. E. D. Bell. 	 John H. Watson, 671 Fifth ave. 
Estate of P. S. Rogers, 49 Fifth ave. 	 H. M. Schieffelin, 665 Fifth ave. 
T. A. Ames, 37 Fifth ave. 	 Francis H. Jones, 61g Fifth ave. 
P. J. Jordan, 31 Fifth ave. 	 Howard Meyer, 617 Fifth ave. 
C. B. Waite, Brevoort House. 	 Mrs. Eliza Bushnell, 613 Fifth ave. 
Mrs. Von Untzer, 7 Fifth ave. 	 A. M. D. Lavalette, 607 Fifth ave. 
N. 1'. Beers, 3 Fifth ave. 	 William V. Brokaw, 599 Fifth ave. 
Mrs. John Dayton, 751 Fifth ave. 	 H. B. Plant, 584 Fifth ave. 
Charles A. Leale, 745 Filth ave. 	 James Scott, 588 Fifth ave. 
H. M. Proitor, 741 Fifth ave. 	 Charles E. Gregory, 991 Fifth ave. 
Wm. Wetzel, 749 Fifth ave. 	 F. C. R. Bishop, 6t6 Fifth ave. 
Chas. H. Contoit, 728 Fifth ave. 	 W. B. Oliver, 620 Fifth ave. 
Frederic W. Stevens, 2 W- 57th st. 

Which was laid over and ordered to be printed in the minutes. 

The Chairman presented the following communication : 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
COMMISSIONEIRS' OFFICE, No. 66 'THIRD AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, November I1, 1880, 

Hon. EDWARD COOPER, ihla),or, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
S[R-I transmit the following proceedings of the Board of Public Charities and Correction at a 

meeting held this day : 
Whereas, The Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction find that, upon the completion 

of the new Pavilion for the Insane, erected on Hart's Island, there will be a surplus of materials over 
the quantity required in the building thereof, consisting of- 

425 bundles of shingles, 
125 pieces of spruce timber, and 
43 kegs of nails, 

-of the value of five hundred and eighty-one 85-1oe dollars ; therefore, 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be requested to consent to the transfer 

of the materials specified in the preamble from new pavilion on Hart's Island to " supply account," 
for which the said materials are required for immediate use. 

Very respectfully, 
G. F. BRITTON, Assistant Secretary. 

-and moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was agreed to. 

The Chairman presented the following Lill : 
1- he Mayor, Aldermen, and Cornnlonalty of II,' t'ity t,f \ -i> 1'-'rl;, 

Ii \m-ms o. J. \Vartittri<l, 	I r 

October, 1879. To counsel fee for professional services tendered to James F. M nisun, 
I?st1., Police Contnlissioner, in the matter of the legal proceedint,'s I,v 
Ihe People of the State of New York, ex rel. Robert Van Wyck aii'l 
others, against DeWitt ('. Wheeler and others, Police Commtssion•rs, 
in relation to the appointment of Inspectors of Election for the general 
election of the year 1879 ........................ ....... 	....... 	$250 00 

I certify that the foregoing bill has been incurred upon my retainer, and is reasonable and proper. 
JAS. E. MORRISON. 

-and moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was agreed to. 

The Comptroller presented the following communication 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, No. 301 MOTs .Txb:brr, 
NEW YORK, November 12, 1880. 

llon. JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 

SIR- At a meeting of this Board, held on the gth instant, it was 

1' Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sum of five hundred dollars from the approp>:ation made to the IIealth 
Department for the year 1879, entitled ' Fund for payment to Board of Police for the services of 
thirty Patrolmen, etc.' which is in excess of the amount required for the purposes amid objects thereof, 
to a ' Fund for the support of the Night Medical Service ' for the year iSSo, as provided by section 8, 
chapter 588, Laws of 1880." 

(A true copy.) 	 EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Comptroller. 

The Comptroller moved to take up and act upon the following resolution, laid over at meeting 
held November 9, i88o : 	' 

Resolved, That the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollars be and the same is hereby 
transferred from the following appropriations made to the Police Department, for the year 1879, 
which are in excess of the amount required for the purposes or objects thereof, viz. : 

	

Supplies for Police .. ........................................................ 	$3,000 00 

	

Cleaning Streets under Police Department (removing snow and ice) .. ............. 	9,500 00 

Total ........................ 	. 	........ 	.. 	.............. 	$12,500 00 

-to the following appropriations made for the year 188o, which are insufficient, viz. : 

	

"Salaries--Common Council (Clerks and Officers Board of Aldermen) .............. 	$2,00o 00 

	

Salaries- Department of Finance (Salaries of the Employees of the Department) ". - 	5,500 00 

	

Cleaning Markets" ........................................................ 	5,000 Co 

Total ......................... 	...................... 	..... 	$12,50000 

The Chairman moved, as an amendment, that the resolution lay over, and that the Comptroller 
be requested to furnish to the Board a statement of the reasons for the necessity of the transfer. 

Which was lost by the following vote : 
:\formative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-t. 
Negative-The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-3. 
The question was then taken on the original motion to take up and act upon the said resolution. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative---The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the P,oard of Aldermen. 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments -3. 
Negative--The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-I. 
The Chairman moved that the resolution be divided. 
Which was lost by- the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-t. 
Negative--The Comptroller of the City of New York, the Pre-ident of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of •Faxes and Assessments --3. 
The Comptroller then moved that the resolution be adopted. 
The Chairman moved to amend by striking out-the item '' Salaries-Department of Finance 

(Salaries of the Employees of the Department), 55, 500'' 
Which was lost by the following vote : 
Atlirmative-1'he Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)- I. 
Negative-The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of 'faxes and Assessments-3. 
The Chairman then moved to amend by striking out the item '' Cleaning Markets, $5,000.'' 
Which was lost by the following, vote : 
Affirmative--The Mayor if the City of New York (Chairman)-I. 
Negative --The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-3. 
The Chairman then moved to amend by striking out the item " Salaries --Common Council 

(Clerks and Officers, Board of Aldermen), $2,000." 
Which was lost by the following vote : 
Affirmative --The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman) - t. 
Negative -The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the 1)epaitment of Taxes anti Asses-meats-3. 
The question was then taken on the original motion to adopt the resolution. 
Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative--The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the Prsident of the Department of Taxes and Assess,oents-3. 
Negative-"Che Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)--1. 
The Comptroller moved to take up and act upon the following resolution, laid over at meeting 

held November 9. i88o: 
Resolved, That the sumof twelve thousand five hundred and fifty-six dollars and fifty-six cents 

be and the same is hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the Police Department for the 
year iSSo, entitled '' Police Fund--Salaries of Patrolmen," which is in excess of the amount required 
for the purposes or objects thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department for the year 
i88o, entitled '' Police Fund-Salaries of Clerks, Deputies, Stenographers, Superintendent of Tele-
graph, Telegraph Operators, Messengers, Cleaners, Steamboat and all other employees," which is 
insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-"1'he Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-3. 
Negative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-I. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative -The Comptroller of the City of New York, the ['resident of the Board of Alder- 

men, and the President of the Iiepartment of Taxes and Assessments-3. 
Negative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-t. 
The Comptroller moved to take up and act upon the following resolution, laid over at meeting 

held November 9, t880. 
Resolved, That the sum of eighteen hundred and eighty-four dollars and seventy-five cents be 

and the same is hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the Police Department for the 
year 1879, entitled " Supplies for Police," which is in excess of the amount required for the purpose 
or objects thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department for the year 1879, entitled 

Contingent Expenses," which is insufficient. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Alder- 

men, and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments--3. 
Negative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-i. 
The Chairman moved that the resolution be laid over. 
Which was lost by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-t. 
Negative-The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments -3. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative - The Comptroller of the City of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, 

and the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-3. 
Negative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman)-I. 
The Comptroller moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City of 

New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the Department of Taxes 
and Assessments-4. 

JOHN WHEELER, Secretary. 
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BUREAU O1' VITAL STATISTICS, 

F~EI`UI2"I'ED MORTALITY' for tl)e week ending Novrmber 20, 1880, together with the ACTUAL MORTALITY for the week t,tiding 
November 13, 1880. 

W. I)t I. I1.t}'. "1. I}., `:rr:;,r or S•r^;•rtrttemirn! ,ma' /i' islrr.' 

Si -There wtrC 545 ieaths reported to have occurred in this city during the week ending Saturday, November _o, iSSo, which i< a decrease of S9, a; compared with (lie number reported 
the precediiii. week, and 75 more than were reported during the corresponding week of the year 1579. The actual ntortatily lot Ilse week ending Auvelnb r [•;, t ;80. tva- 549, Which is 75.6 above tie 
average for the corresponding week for the past five years, and represents an annual death-rate of 23.66 per i,000 persons living, the population, according to the last U. S. Census, being 1,206,577. 

T )h•'e slrort'ine the Reported .tlortalitp for the weekendin,-A'da, 20, 1880, and the 4ctma1.Viurt';_•r of D..rtlu each Iav, fi•eon the Principal Curses, ;oiile the A, es of D. ced'r:ts, for the week endi>r; Nov. 13, 1 So 
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Castle Garden and Emigrant Depot, I ; U. S. Marine Hospital, z Trinity Mission,......,......,,,,,,,,.., 
.................................. ..... ............... ...... ............... ....................... 
l wenty-seventli Precinct Station, I ; House of Relief, 16o Chambers street, .; Newsboys Lodgings....... 
Fcurd: Precinct Station, .; 	Mission Home,.; St. James' flume ............................................ 
F iith I'recinct Station, .; Trinity Infirmary, 50 Varick street. ...... 	....... 	.... 	........... 
City Prison, I ; Hume of Industry. z ; Centre Street Dispensary, . ; Park Street Mission Home............. 
Sev enti[ Precinct Station, .; Sailors' Home, .; Nursery and Child's Protectory, East Broadway............ 

iLiginh Precinct Station. 	.... 	.. 	..... 	.... 	....... 	.. 	... 	. .............. ........... 
St. Vincent's Hospital, 3 ; Home for Old Men and Aged Couples, .; Northern Dispensary .................. 
Essex Street Prison, .; Tenth Precinct Station, .; Ludlow Street jail. ............ ...................... 
St. Francis' Hospital, 2 ; Eleventh Precinct Station . ...... 	.................. 	 ... 

I I Reception Hospital, 99th street, . ; Infants' Hospital, 4 ; Sheltering Arms, . ; N. Y. City Asylum for the 
+ 	Insane, ¢; Colored Orphar. Asylum, I :Ward's Island, q; Randall'- Island, z ; Bloomingdale Lunatic 

Asylum, t ; St. Joseph's Asylum, .: House of Refuge, . ; House of Mercy, . ; Idiot Asylum, Randall's 
Island. 	Union Home and School, ; House of Good Shepherd, .- Deaf and Dumb Asylum, .• 
Deborah Nursery, - ; Homoeopathic Hospital, . ' Home for Aged and Infirm Hebrews, .; Leake and 
Watts Orphan Home, . ; Unsectarian Home, . ; Convent of Sacred Heart, . ; St. Luke's Home.......  

Thirteenth Precinct 'cation 	 ..... 	 ... 	... 	...... 
Orphan Asylum,Ling-in Asylum, 	Fourteenth Precinct Station . • House of Mercy........... K. C. Orp , n 	•, 	Y 	y 	 Y..•••..... 

Fifteenth Precinct Station, .; Midnight Mission, .; Society for the Care of Infants and Vo'mg Children, 3..... 
Samaritan Hone for the Aged, . ; St Joseph's Home for the Aged, I , House of Holy Comforter............ 
A,sociation for Befr endi g Young Girls, .; Eye Infirmary, .; 17th Precinct Station....................... 
Home for Respectable Aged and indigent Females. . ; New York Hospital, 5 ; New York Infirmary for 

( 	Women and Children, .; N. 1'. Opthalmic Hospital, .; Reception Hospital.............................  
Presbyterian Fume, I . Presbyterian Hospital, .; German Hospital, . ; Mt. Sinai Hospital, I ; Foundling 

Hospital, 6; Women's Hospital, . ; City Lunatic Asylum, I ; Almshouse, 6 ; Penitentiary, . , Small-
pox Hospital, I: Charity Hospital, 3 ; Epileptic and Paralytic Hospital, .; Colored Home Hospital, z ; 
Nursery and Child's Hospital, z ; St Luke's Hospital, 7 ; Workhouse, x, Fever Hospital, . • Roman 
Catholic Orphan Asylum, . ; Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled, .; Home for the Aged (Little 
Sisters of the Poor), I ; Chapin Home for the Aged, .; Hahnemann's Hospital . • Orphans' Home 
and Asyium (Protestant Episcopal). 49th street and Lexington avenue, .; Hebrew Shelter, . ; Maternity 
Hospital, .; Infirmary, Sisters of Mercy, ' St. Joseph's Infirmary, .; Baptist Home...................... 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, I; St. Mary's Hospital, .; Institution For the Blind, .; 'Twentieth Precinct Station, ... . 
Bellevue Hospital, 21 : in Ambulances, .; Morgue, .; Peabody Home for the Aged, .; St. Stephen's 

Home, . 	Twenty-tint Precinct Station, .; 	Home of the Friendless, .; Emergency Hospital........ 
Roosevelt Hospital, z ; Old Ladies' Home, .; New York Infant Asylum, 4 ; Hahnemann's Hospital, 

Nety fork Orphan Asylum, .; Twenty-second Precinct Station, .; M. E. Home . ........... .......... 
Thirty-third Precinct -ItaLiou ....................... 	.... 	.... ... 	...... 	...... 	.... . 
House of Rest for Consumptives, .; Home for Incurables, . ; Thirty-fourth Precinct Station, .; Thirty- 1 

filthPrecinct Station .............................................. ..... ........................... 
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Very respectfully submitted, 	 JOHN T. NAGLE, M. D., Deputy Register of Records. 
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RECORD. 	 2041 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CII:11:I"I'II:S ANI) 
CORRECTION. 

DAIt.v MEETINcs, Novl MMLElt 15 '10 20, iSSo 

Co,nmunications Received. 
From Penitentiary-- 

List of prisoners received during week ending November 13, 1880: Males, 36 ; females, 6. On 
file. 

List of 36 prisoners to be discharged, from November 21 to 27, i880. Transmitted to Prison 
Association. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Bl:ackwell's Island—History of 5 patients received during week ending 
November 13, i°So. On file. 

From New York City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island—IIistory of 5 patients received during 
week ending November 15, i8So. On file. 

From City Prison—Amount of fines received during week ending November 13, iSSo, $s(p. On 
file. 

Proposals. 

Resolved, That the proposals of E. F. Gibson to furnish 20 hales of h:znda,;e mU'lin, at 5 45. 
100 cents per yard ; 

R. M. _Mlasterton, 500 pounds of coffee sugar, at 7 68-ico cents per pound ; t,000 bushels oats, 
at 44 75-tco cents per bushel ; rco bags of coarse meal, at $1.14 per bag ; 250 bushels of rye, at 
$T.c6% per bushel ; 

H. Vanderboget, 5,coo pounds of butter, at 24 35-800 cents per ponna 
—be accepted, and the contracts awarded to them, theirsureti.e; having been ,.pproved by the Comp- 
troller. Adopted. 

Af f+ointntrnl s. 

November 15. Timothy Dunn, Engineer, Lunatic Asylum. 
15. Richard Clinton, Attendant, New York City Asy lam for Insane. 
i5. Thomas Corrigan, Attendant, New York City Asylum fur Insane. 
87. Bridget Ilu ;lies, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
u). 'timothy K •atinn, Attendant, New Vork City Asylum for Insane. 
89. George B. Van Brunt, Superintendent of Workhouse. 

Dismissals. 

November t5. William J. Kelly, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Ins-ine. 
t6. Terence I,. Gilsenan, Attendant, Nov York City Asylum for Insane. 
16. William Rooney, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 

lic'si natims. 

November 17. James F. Mahon, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 
iS. Mary L. Merritt, Nurse, Infants' Hospital. 

G. F. BRITTON, Assistant Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, That a street lamp-post be erected and a Boulevard lamp placed thereon and li,ght_d, 
on the sidewalk near the curb-stone on a line between Nos. 301 and 303 11_tiberry street, as reque, ed 
in the accompanying petition of the Reporters of the t'olice l5tu'eau, who o: copy the two builllit>,ns 
the work to ue dote under the direction of the Commissions, t,1 I ii' is %%, rim. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 16, 8880. 
Ap .roved by the Mayor, November 23, iSSo. 

Resolved, Thatgas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and Lreet latnn_ li ,llted in On= ll ctrir2tl 
and Nineteenth street, from Fourth to Sixth avenue, under the tlirection of _lie p.O,noltsislier ,f 1'utxic 
Works. 

Adopted by the B,aid of Aldermen, November r6, iSSo. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 23, 18So. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hersbv 'i'.en to Catharine Mullins to erect a 
stand for the sale of oysters, coffee, etc., on Soul, siren, beticecn (anies ship au'l It soev.•lt street, 
the same not to interiere with public travel ; such permission to continue only during the plea_,ure of 
the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 5, iSSo. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, November 9, i88o, with his objections thereto. 
In Board of Aldermen, November 23, 1885, taken up and coimdered, as provided in section t_„ 

chapter J35 Laws of 1573, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his 110,101' the 
Mayor, three-fourths of all the members elected voting in favor thereof. 
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t Principally children and deaths in institutions. . 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Lynch to place and retain 
a canvas strip on awning in front of his premises, No. 304 Eighth avenue, the work done at his own 
expense ; such pcimmss:on to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 5, iS80. 
Received front his Honor the Mayor, November 9, i88o, with his objections thereto. 
In Board of Aldermen, November 23, i88o, taken up and considered, as provided in section 13, 

chapter 335, Laws of 1873, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his H-mor the 
Mayor, three-fourths of all the members elected voting in favor thereof. 

Resolved, That Croton-mains be laid, as provided in chapter 381, Laws of iS79, also that gas-
mains he laid, lamp-posts erected, and street lamps lighted in One Hundred and Seventh street, from 
Second to Third avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 1\ orks. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, iSSo. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 22, 1880. 

Resolved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted on the west side of the First 
avenue, from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-eighth street, under the direction of the Commsslonci of l'uhlic 
Works, 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, iSSo. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 22, 1880. 

Petition of David Vows, for permission to erect bay-window and portico and stoop, on building 
northeast corner Fiith avenue and Sixty-ninth street. 

Prayer of the petitioner granted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1880. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, November 22, 1880, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the estate of C. Palmer, to erect a 
portico on the front of building No. 86o Broadway (known as "The Morton House ") as shown on 
the accompanying diagram, the consent of the owner of the adjoining property having been 
obtained ; said portico to be within the sto.,p line, the work done at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1880. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, November 22, iSSo, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the bills of Bernard Reilly, late Sheriff of the City and County of New York, for 
expenses incurred by him in the proceedings before the Governor of this State for his removal from 
office as such Sheriff, upon charges preferred against him, be and the same hereby are declared to be 
a county charge, and are audited and allowed to him at the sum of eleven thousand nine hundred and 
eighty-one dollars and sixty-two cents, and that the same be included in the next annual assessment 
rolls, and be assessed, levied, and collected as other county charges are, and paid over to the said 
Bernard Reilly or his order, and the Board of Apportionment is hereby directed to include said sum 
in the annual tax levy for t880. 

Adopted bythe Board of Aldermen, November 9. iSSo. 
Received fom his Honor the Mayor, November 22, i88o, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section II, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 
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Resolved, That peril  ilnl le and the same is hereby given to Charles \\'clde to erect hay-
wind , Fws on the three house. ii in course of erection on Fifth avenue, northeast corner of ( ) e Hun-
Ired am  "l'wenty-nln;h street, as sh mn oil the annexed diagram, viz.: on the c,n•ner house one bay -
wimlow tm fifth avenue front, not to project more thau three feet beyond the house line, and to be 
''n the second story : on the T.venty-ninth street front to extend from the basement, to and including 
the second story ; on the two h.tu,ts till Fifth avenue, other than the corner, such windows to project 
not more than three lect beyond the house line, the openings in each case not to exceed eight feet, 
he work dale at Its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of public Works ; such 

I'Crmis,ion to continue only durin,, the pleasure of the Concmon Council. 

.-ldopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, i880. 
Approved by the Mayor, Nove ker 22, iSSo. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the pastor of St. Joseph's Church, 
in Eighty-seventh street, between Avenue A and First avenue, to place a transparency over three or 
four of the public lamps, in the vicinity of the church, temporarily, and during the continuance of 
the Ladies' Fair, now in progress in the school attached to said church. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1880. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 22, i8So. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Robert Burns to place a lamp- 
p.+st and lamp in front of his premises, Na. 779 Eighth avenue, the work to be done and gas supplied 
at his Own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 18So. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 22. iSSo. 

Resolved, That perntis,ion be and the calve is hereby given to George Walters to erect an 
omanrrntal lamp-post and lamp in front of IIL: premises, No. S72 Broadway, the work done and gas 
supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; such per-
mi.,ion to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1S80. 
Approved by the Mayor, November 22. iSSo. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. Gently Squier and James V. S. 
Woolley to extend bay-windows from the second story flur feet beyond the house line on buildings 
about to be erected in Seventy-ninth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues, as shown oil the 
annexed diagram, the consent of tine adjoining property-owners having been received and is hereto 
annexed, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\\orks; such permission to continue o.:ly during the pleasure of the Couunon Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. November 9, iSSo. 
Approved by the Mayor, Noveniber 22, 1550. 

Resolved, That permcsion be and the same is hereby given to William Henderson to place and 
keep gas jets front the oelant.ntal lamps in front of the Standard Theatre on Sixth avenue, between 
Thirtv-second and Thirty-third streets, the work done and gas supplied at his own expense, under 
the direction of the Co:nnua Toner of public \Work, ; stich permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, iSSo. 
Approved by the Mayor, Nove ember 22. iSSo. 

Re ,reds That I}ermt t w be cud l the came i; hereby given to Peter T. Farrell to erect an orna-
mental lamp-peat and. lam ii tnou f No. 48 Clinton place, the gas t I he supplied and the work 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Co:nntt.sluner of Public Works : such permission 
to C: iitinue only during the pleasure of the Conuuoa Council. 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, November 9, 1SSo. 
Approved by the ]lays, November 22, ISSo. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Philip Milligan to place and keep 
three .rnamental lamp-posts and lamps in front of No:. 1259 and 1261 I3roaduay, the work done 
as 	gas supplied at his own expense, under the directi 31 of the Commissioner of public Works ; such 

cr.::1s-n-)n to contm'.te onl.v during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
A_lopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, ISSo. 
\pproved by the Mayor. November 22, iSSo. 

Res..)lved, That An Irew Lemon 1e and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 
for the City and County of New York. 

Aclopted 1)y the Board of Alolermen, November 16, 18So. 
.Approved by the Mayor, No\ember 22. 1880. 

Resolved, That permi„ion he and the .,acne is hereby given to R. Dunlap & Co. to place and 
keep an orname,tal lamp-post and lamp in front of No. 174 Fifth avenue ; also one in front of No. 
1So Flf_h avenue, provided such posts do not exceed the dimensions pre,ciibed by resolution of the 
Co;nmon Council, and that the work be done and light sup due-. I at their ,tcu emirs_, under the di-
rection of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to cuatinue only during the pleasure 
of the Common Council. 

A lopted by the board of Aldermen, November 16, i880. 
.\pproved by the Mayor, -November 23, iSSo. 
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Resolved, That boulevard lamp-post and lamps be placed on the curb-stone in front of Ladies' 

21.... WNW W 

Itch. ralt Nurser, and Child's Protectory, No. 97 East Broadway, under the direction ofthe Commis- tto»day, zz.... WNW '' NW 
sinner of Public AWorks. 

A, lopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 16, iSSo. 
T Icsday, z3.... NW NW 

Approved by the Mayor, November 23, rSSo. ~ Wednesday,z4 ... NNW SW 

I f1Ur5day, 25.... WNW NW 

Resolved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps placed and lighted in One Hundred and F[iday, 25.... NNE NE 
Nineteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, under the direction of the Comnli.sioner of Public I 
\\ orks. 	 Saturday, 27.... N NN W 

Apopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 16. i880.  
Approved by the Mayor, -November 23, iSSo. 

Di,tancetraveled d 
\f axlmum force 

uring the week. 	 ............• 1,475 miles. 
............. 153 pounds. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. \V. Shafer to erect an - 
additi ,teal ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of his premises, No. 600 Sixth avenue, the work I 
dune and gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; j 	 Hygrometer. Clouds. R,.aiq arid Snow. 
such permission to cuntin..e only during the pleasure of thepp Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, i880. 
Appro}ed by the Mayor, November 22, 1b80. 	
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Re solved, That pernmissiotm be and the same is hereby given to William 	Henderson to place a 
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rosy 	a ,as jets in front of his premise,, Nos. 1283 and 128 	Broadway, the work to lie done and gas ; 	NOVEMBER. 
supplied at his own expene, under the direction of the Commis-,ioner of Public AYorks. i c g 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, -November 9, i880. i G 
O.- 

b O k R .~. 
Lpproved by the Mayor, November 22, 1880. 	 t 	- X 	A 	5 : i 5 2 
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Resolved, That per fission be me l the same is hereby given to John Tiernan ' t', place and keep ( 

_

! - - said 1 two 	2 	 m 	 lamps ornamental la 	osts and la 	1 	in front of his 	place I,f business, No. 12 :3 Broadway,S,mday, 	2x .[35 	]z4 	074 loo 	78 	8  5 Cu 1 	o o 
lvup-posts and lamps to be placed witltl I the stoop-line, the work done and gas supplied at 	is own I 	I 
exl tulsc, under the direction of the C.omnnsstoner of Public \\•oiks ; such pent,--ion to continue only 	Monday, 	22 .078, .069 .103 100 	58 roo l 	o 0 0 ...... ...... .... 

the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 Tuesday. 	23 .o82] .095 .I03 roo 	74 rco 	o 0 0 .... ., 
111opted by the Board of Aldermen, -November 9, l88a. 
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Resolved, That in the opinion of this Common Council, a mail should b 	constantly on the rear 	Friday, 	z6 .o)o 	.o58 	o32 loo' 47, 	8; 	o to 10 7 P. At. 10 P. M 3.00 .01 3% 

piaAmn of the rear car on every train run on the elevated railroads in this city, when in use carrying 	9,turday, 	27 	rot 	• 113 •129 86 	68' 88 	ro 8 Cir. S. to 
pa,.,engers ; aad each of said railroad companies is hereby requested to conform t 	the views expressed 	

f 

to the. resolution 

FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUARE FooT. Ej 	DANIEL 1 

A looted by the Board of Alcierneen, NDvember 9, 1850. 	 Total amount of water for the week .................. ... ......... ......... . .r4 Inch- 	 GEORGE I 
Approve;f by the Mayor, November 22, iSSo. 	 DANIEL DRAPER, PH. D., Direclnr. 
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

I'ATFsi.1 EN'l' OF'l'HE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open fur business, 

at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
I as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
arts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
Court'. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hall, io A. M. to 3 P. M. 
uW Al:n COOPER, Mayor ; JAntES E. MORRISON, Secre. 

John "Tracey, Chief Clerk. 

Mayor's Marshal's Office 
No. 7 City Hall, to A. St. to 3 P. M. 

,RN TYLER KELLY, First Marshal. 

Permit and License Bureau Office. 

No. I City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
ANIEL S. HART, Registrar. '. 

Sealers and Inspectors of Weights and Measures. 
No. 7 City Hall, so A. it, to 3 P. M. 

TILLIASt EvLRR9, Sealer First District; ELIJAH W. 
I, Sealer Second District; JOHN MURRAY, Inspector 
t District; JOSEPH SHANNON, Inspector Second 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Clerk of Common Councii. 

No 8 City Hall, to A. St. to 4 P. M. 
oHN J. MORRIS, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS I. TWOMIEY, Clerk Common Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Commissioner's Office. 

No. 19 City Hall, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
LLAN CAMPBELL, Commissioner; FREDERICK H. 
MLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

B urea  of Water Register. 

No. to City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 
000 H. CHAMBERS, Register. 

Bureau of Incunrbra nces. 

No. t3 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
osEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Lamfs and Gas. 

No. at City Hall, 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN MCCORMICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. tg City Hall, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

AMES I. MOONEY. Superintendent. 

Bureau of Sewers. 
No. at City Hall, p A. Al. tO 4 P. M. 

TEVENSON TOWLE, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 

No. t I % City Hall, 9 A. M, to 4 P M. 
FORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Street lmprovernents 

No. it City Hall, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
RORrF A JEREMIAH, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. 

No. 18 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P M 

THOMAS KEECH, Superintendent 

Bureau of Water Purveyor. 

No. 4 City Hall, q A. St. to 4 P. M. 
,DANIEL O'REILI.r, Water Purveyor. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall lark. 

JOHN F. SLOPER, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Comptroller's Office. 

os. rg and so New County Court-house, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller ; RICHARD A. SToees 
eputy Comptroller. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 

First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 
MARTIN T. MCMAHON, Receiver of 'Taxes; ALFRED 
REORNBURG, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau ofthe City Chamberlain. 
No. t8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

J. NELSON TAPI'AN, City Chamberlain. 

Auditing Bureau. 
No. rg New County Court-(louse, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M 

DANIEL lAcKsoN, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau of Arrears. 
No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

ARTEMAS CAD?. Clerk of Arrears. 

BureauJor the Collection at Assessments. 

No. t6 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 t•. At, 
EDWARD GIL(N. Collector. 

Bureau of City Revenue. 

No 6 New County Court-house, g  A.M. to 4 P.M. 
EDWARD F Ft IzeATIIICE, Collector of City Revenue. 

Bureau of ,Markets. 
No. 6 New County Court-house, ) A. it. to 4 P. M. 

JOSHUA M. V.tRIAN, Superintende.rt of Mai kets. 

LAW DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Counsel to the Corforation 

Stasis Zeitung Building, th'rd floor, 9 A. M. tO 5 P. M. 
iturday, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation 
NDREW T CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

Office of the I ublic Administrator. 
No 4g Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN, Public Administrator. 

O ice of the Corporation Attorney. 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. BOYD Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No, 305 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN It, FRENCH, President' SETH C. HAWLEy 

EPART'MENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
'I'ION. 

Central Office. 
Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
TOWNSEND Cox, President; JOSHUA PHILLIPS. Secre. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Headquarters. 
iNOS. 155 and 157 Mercer street. 

Vt\(' ENT C. KING, President; CARL J USSEN, Secretary. 

Bureau of Chile/of Department. 

EI.I lBATES. Chief of Department. 

Bureau of Insjiector of Combustibles. 

PETER SEERY, Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal. 
GEORGE H. SHELDON, Fire Marshal. 

Button of Ais,feetlon of Build/rrgs. 

Wit. P.Esi- Eunrotc, Inspector of Buildings. 

Office hours, Headquarters and Bureaus, from 9 A. M. 
0 4 P. M. (Saturdays to 3 P. it.) 

Fire Alarm 7elegra))k. 
J. Ei.t.nrr SMi I it, Superintendent of Telegraph. 

IReptair S/iolls. 

Nos. rz8 and 130 West Third street. 
JOHN MuCAtI•-, Captain-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

hospital Stables. 
No. tg Christie street. 

DEDERICK G. GAt.E, Superintendent of Horses. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. At to 4 P. M. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMMONS CLARK, 
Secretary 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 
No. 36 Union square, 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 

TAMES F. WENM AN, President; EDWARD P. BARKER, 
S rcretary. 

Civil and Topographical Office. 
Arsenal, 64th street a d 5th avenue, 9 A. M. tO 5 P. M. 

office ofSu1lerintendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 
Fordham o A. it. to 5 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 0t7 and IIg Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EUGENE 1. LYNCH, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN WHEELER, President; ALBERT STORF.R, Secretary 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, City Hall, Room No. is, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS B. AsTEN, President; WM. H. JASPER 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. 6L to 4 P. M 

RICHARD J. MORRISSON, President ; J. B. ADAMSON 
Chief Clerk 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 Hew County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

PRTER BOWE, Sheriff; .JorL O. STEVENS. Under Sheriff 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. At. 

FREDERICK W. Loess', Register; AUGUSTus I 
DOCHARTY, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. 17 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M 

W,11. PITT SHEARR1AN, JOHN W. BARF.OW, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. 07 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

THostAS DUNLAP, Commissioner; ALFRED J. KEEGAN. 
Deputy Commissioner  

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 

Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P At 
WILLIAM A. BOILER, County Clerk; J. HENRY FORD 

Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT A-I`TORNEY'S OFFICE. 

Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park 
9 A. At. to 4 P. at. 

BENJAMIN K. PHELPS, District Attorney; MOSES P 
CL,SRK, Chief Clerk.  

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau of Printing, Stationery, and Blank Books 

No. z City hall, 8 A. M. to 5 P. at. 
THOMAS CosriGAN, Supervisor; R. I'. H. ABELL, Book- 

keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
No. 40 Fast Houston street. 

MORI'rs EI.LINi;ER, GEItSON N. HERRMAN, THOMAS 
C. KNox. and JOHN H. IAIADY, Coroners 

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSIONERS. 
RICHARD 1I. HOE, 504 Grand street. 
JOHN J. CR.ANE, 138th street, Morrisania. 
GUSTav SCHWAB, z Bowling Green. 
CHARLES L. PERKINS, 23 Nassau street. 
WILLIAM M. OLLIFFE, 6 Bowery. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Second floor, New County Court-house, IO% A. M. to 3 P.M 

General Term, Room No. 9 
Special Term, Room No. so. 
Chambers, Room No. it. 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. ra. 
Circuit, Part 11., Room No. 53. 
Circuit, Part Ill., Room No. 14. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. s. 
NOAH DAVIS, Chief justice; WILLIAM A. BUTTER, 

Clerk.  

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, to A. M. 

General Term, Room No. ag. 
Special Term, Room No. 33. 
Chambers, Room No. 33• 
Part I., Room No. i4. 
Part II., Room No. 35. 
Part Ill., Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32. 
Clerk's Office, 9 A. at. to 4 P. St., Room No. 31. 
JOHN SEDGWICK, Chief Judge; THOMAS BOESE, Cline 

Clerk.  

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, on A. M. 

Clerk's Office, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., Room No. 22. 
General Term, Room No. 24. 
Special Term, Room' No. as. 
Chambers, Room No. zr. 
Part I., Room No. a5. 
Part II., Room No. a6. 
Part Ill., Room No. 27. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. z3. 
CHARLES P. DALY, CItiefJustice; NATHANIEL JARVIS 

Jr., Chief Clerk.  

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

31 Chambers street. Parts I and II. 
FREDERICK SMYru, Recorder, Presiding Judge of the 

General Sessions; HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVr•. and RuFus 
B. COWING„ Judges. 

Terms fist Mondayeach month. 
JOHN SPARKS, Cler. 

MARINE COUICI 
General 'lenin, Trial Term fart I., Room t5, City II all, 
T'rial'l'erm fart 11„ Trial Term Part III., third floor. 

27 Chambers street, 
Special 'term, Chambers, second floor, 17 Chambers 

Street, IO A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Clerk's Office, basement, Brown-stone building, City 
Hall Park, 9 A. at. to  P. St. 

Gp;OSGE SHEA, Chief Justice; JOHN SAVAGE, Chief 
Clerk. 

OVER AND TERMINER COURT. 
General Term, New County Court-house, second floor 

southeast corner, Room 13, 50:30 A. M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park 

econd floor, northwest corner 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre st-eets, Tties- 

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, so A. M. 
Clerk's Office, Tombs 

JURORS. 

i\ RELATION "fO JUROkS IcOI. 
STATE CUIJR'FS 

I ?FFlCC OF TInn, COMMISSIONER OP Jolt-it-KS, 
NEW Cot'NTv Coo RT-HoosE, 

NEW YORK, duly r, tS9o, 

A rl'LICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 
heard here, from 9 to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
ail needed information will be given. 

Those wno have not answered as to their' liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll. 
ment notice," requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not. such notices must be an. 
swered (In person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
exemption ; if lial,le, he must also answer in person, giving 
hull and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons "'enrolled" as liable must serve when calle.o 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference. permitted. The fines, received fioln those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property if 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by servingpromptly whe summoned, allo-xing their 
-lerks or subor 

	when summoned, 
to serve, reporting to me any attempt 

at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, snumitr 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States are 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mu- 
denieanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give Cr 
r_ceive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, a rela-
t,oa to a fury service, or to withhold any paper or made 
try false  statement, and every case will be fully p:ote 

real. 
1`IIt)AIAS Ir1JNl.AP, Commis>In,,.r, 

( onit-Is' Iam t-bcnse fChanJer'. =tit, I ,.tran~e 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
MAN'OR'S C)I FICF., 

NEW YORK, November r, 18So. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE DOG 
Pound at the foot of Sixteenth street, Fast river, 

which was designated on the ninth day of June, 188o, as 
the place of reception for dogs cal,tured pursuant to the 
orainance approved June 1, 1877, will he closet on No-
vemher z, 188o, and all authonty given by me to capture 
dogs pursuant to said ordinance will cease on that <iate. 

EDWARD COOPER, 
May,,r. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAa2'-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

Item-An srres"r of Pt r,LiC (:uARrt traS AND Con P.ECTtaN, 
Nu. 66 THIRD Acts I E, 	 }S 

NEW YoIZK, November 3o, 1880. 
( N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
i 	the Common Council, "In relation to the buri:d cf 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the Cily of New York," the Coln-
missioners of Public Charities and Corrt:ction report as 
follows: 

At Work-house, Blackwell's Island—William Durclle, 
aged 49 years. Committed November 7, ,880. Nothing 
known of his friends or relatives. 

At Hart's Island Hospital—Hugh McCabe ; aged 40 
years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; Clark hair and eyes. Had 
on when admitted dark coat and pants, shoes. Nothing 
known of his friends or relatives. 

Alice Green ; aged 53 years; 5 feet z inches high. Had 
on when admitted old cloak, skirt, dress, shoes. Nothing 
known of her friends or relatives. 

By Order, 
G. F. BRITTON, 

Assistant Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 	 S( 

NEW YORK. November z6, s880. 

I N ACCORDANCE WI1H AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, •' In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Vesey street 
—Unknown man ; aged about 35 years; 5 feet 6 inches 
high; light hair. Had on dark frock coat, black diagonal 
vest, brown and black striped pants, white shirt, white 
knit undershirt and drawers, blue ribbed stockings, elastic 
gaiters. 

Unknown man, from Twentieth Precinct Station-house; 
aged about 45 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high; dark hair, 
moustache, and chin whiskers, m-xed with -ray. Had on 
black cloth overcoat, black check vest, dark cloth pants, 
white shirt, white knit undershirt, black felt hat, gaiters, 
wore a truss. 

At Alntshouse, Blackwell's Iskmd—Sarah Willis, aged 
z8 years. Nothing known of her friends or relatives. - 

At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward's It-land—Christopher 
Miller; aged 67 years; 5 feet I inch high ; gray hair 
hazel eyes. Had on when admitted black coat, blue parts 
and vest. Nothing Icnoan of nis frie:xls or relatives. 

At N. Y. City Assvlum for Insane, Ward's Island—
Patrick Grady ; aged 45 years; g feet 6 inches high ; 
black hair; hazel eyes. Nothing known of his friends or 
relatives. 

At Hart's Island Ho.spltal—Catharine Stinson ; aged 39 
years ; 5 feet z inches high ; gray hair ; brown eyes. 
Nothing known of her friend.; or relatives. 

By Order, 
G. F. BRITTON, 

Ass't. Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 1(6'I'ingo AVENUE, 

NEW YnRK, November zg, ,880. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONE (t) 
stall'on and two e) horses will be sold to tine high-

est bidder, fur ca, h, at Nos. fro and 1Iz East Thirteenth 
street, on Friday, December to, 188o, at rz o'cloc,c Al., by 
Van Tassell & Kearney, auctioneers. 

'I'OWNSEND COX, 
THOMAS S. BRI.NNAN, 
JACOB HESS, 

Conrmtssioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Una sit- isrtN'l n 	I': nLlc Wt-n<Ks, 
(,tMails•,n,NFu.Irrr-Icn, lit-t-,, 	I t-,t- llr Ilnil,~ 

	

NEIv YORK, Novcml,,t- 	i, lift,,. 

TO CON'I'RACTOk`. 

PROPOSAL FOR FN'I'IMA'l'E5 Ful. I l!I:V15t1-
ing illuminating gas for lighting fit public to ,rkets, 

armories, hiuildiogs, and offices of the City of New Vork, 
for the period from January I, ,88t—. to U:.cenrbvr 31, 1881. 
both days inclusive. 

Estimates for furnishing illuminating gas for lighting the 
publ-c markets, armories, buildings, and offices of the 
City of New lurk, or any of them, for the period lions 
January I. r88r to IJeceml.er 3r, i88r, both days inclu-
sive, will l:e received by the Commissioner of Public 
Works of the City of New York at his Office until 12 
o'clock, nt., of Wednesday, I)eccmher 8, tcho, at which 
time and place the e,timatus received will he publicly 
opened. 

Any person making an estimate for the above-mentioned 
supplies shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope at 
said office, at or before the day and hour above named, 
which envclol,u shall be inuursed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the dote of 
its presentation, and a suuemcnt of the work to which it 
rclatcs. 

'I'he gas shall have an illuminating power of not less 
than sixteen sperm r. ndlcs when te,tcd on the improved 
f rm of the Bunsen Pbntanreter, and by a burner that will 
o'muu from the gas the gre.uest amount of light, and 
practicable far us, by the consum.,r, and corcuming at 
the rate of live cubit-s lest of gas per lint-In ; the testing 
candle shall be of sperm of six to the po',:m!, and consum-
ing, n.; near as post-isle, one humdred and twenty grains 
of sperm.ueti per hour, and uo candle shall be used for 
t(stutg which consumes less than one hundred and fourteen 
or mire than our hundred and twenty-six grains of 
spermaceti per hour. And, as regards purity, the gas 
shall he fie.', rviihin limits not injurious to the public 
lint-Ill,, from ammonia, sulphuretted hydrogen, and other 
sulphurous and noxious compounds. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates the 
several markets, armorie;, buildings, an.i offices to which 
they propose to furni=h gas in accordance with the term- 
conditions, and spccific:ulons cons:iucd herein, and in th -
proposed form of contract, and the illuminating power of 
the gas they propose to furnish. 

Bidders are also required to state one definite mid 
distinct prig -e for each thousand cubic feet of gas fur-
nished whether the quantity be more Orr le s' to each or 
any of the following public morket., armories, building-, 
mid offices of the city, and Ibis pr'ce nowt Lc- written out 
its full, and also insert,-,h m  

Washington Marlcot- 
Catnarine 	- 
I' ulton 	- 
Essc.c 
Centre 
Clinton  
Union 
Tompkins 	-- 
Jelrersm, 
First District It-. Ii,,- 	''c I. 
Second 
I'hird  
Feu rt It 	•' 
Fifth 
Second L'istrict (i, 
'Third 	'• 
F'turth 
Fifth 	•' 
Sixth 	" 
Eighth 
Ninth 	'• 
Morin C. urt. 
Clack, Third District Court-honsc'rower. 
Armory, Fifth Regiment. 

•' 	eveuth Regiment. 
Eighth 
Ninth 
Flcventh 	•' 

	

•• 	T'welfth 
1'wcn'v-second Regiment. 

• Sixt)--mist:• 

	

,• 	t-'cvcnty-ties; 	•, 
Separate Troop '• A " 
Coding Battery " F " 

	

•• 	Battery ''1;.''  
Battery " K.' 

Court of Special session.. 
New Court-house. 
Brown Stone Courtroom Bu lding. 
City Hall. 
Corporation Counsel's Office. 
Corporation Atturner's 0mee. 
Receiver of Taxes' office. 
Office of Arre,.rs of P, rsonal "raxm" 
)ffices of Department of Public W, rl, - 
(,'( ty Jail. 
Rivington Streit Pipe Surd. 
.South G.uc-house. 
l:ngire-house of Hi^_h Water Servi,:,c at Iligh Bridge. 
Engine-house of High Water hervlce at Ninety-eighth 

street. 
Office of Engineer in Charge of Roads and Avemles. 
Public Bath, Battery. 

Gouverneur slip, F. R. 
foot of Filth street, L. R. 

Nineteenth street, F. R. 
•' 	 Bethune s rest, N. H. 

Thirty-seventh Stu-eet, I' Il. 
Fifty.first street, N. R. 
One Hundred and Tmvelfth st., E. R. 

Photometrical Room, Grand and Centre streets. 

	

" 	 •' 	Seventy-ninth street. 
Or any other public building or office in which gas may 

be required during the aforesaid term. 
The right to decline any or all proposals is reserved, if 

deemed ft-in  the interest of the I -orporation, by the under-
signed, and no proposal will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

Blank forms of proposals can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROoAt 19, CITY HALL, 

NEcv YORK, November 22, x880. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON MONDAY, DECE11IIER 6, r88o, AT it 
o'clock A. ii., the Department of Public Works will 

sell at public auction, at the Corporation Yard, One 
Hundred and Twenty-second street and New ave-
nue, by Thomas- Bowe, Auctioneer, the following articles, 
viz. : 

15,847 pounds Scrap Iron wrourhtl. 
z5.8o5 	" 	Scrap Iron (castl. 
13.5-0 	Steel Drills. 
t,68z 	Anvils. 
3,300 	Iron Crowbars. 
I,Soo 	" Steel Crowhari. 

	

325 	" 	barge Iron Crowb:v< , 3 . 
r,000 	Puddling Bars. 
I,Soo " Chain. 
4,000 	'• Old Rope. 

r3 pair Bellows. 
I lot old Shovels, Rammers, Malls, etc. 

16 Sand Houses. 
C' 'l'aol Houses. 
a Eight-horse Rollers (eight tons each . 
I Horse. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash payments in bankable fun ;s at the time and 

place of sale, and the immediate removal of the articles 
by the purchaser. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Coatmis;ioner of Public Woiks. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

IE.\l I'.lI 1 rl ,l ISyl S Wit 1, f;n EPi 11Vl Il Itv 
Ibc ,,howl Itntree.I the IwsURh Wnd, at the 

11x11 of the Ih arl „f Education, corn riftrand and 1'.Int 
stn cl, wtil 1looday, the r3th taco!  Dceclnb, r. re8o, 
and until q u'cl'ck P. nf., t n said Jm-, for the Fw nitwit 
required for the new house of (;r:,mnt.ir Sets of No. 72, in 
l.e.c:ngn n avenue, "t'twcen Onc ILul,drell and Fifth and 
One Ft united and Sixth streets. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at the Office of the 
Superinteudcnt of School Lluildings, No. t46 Grand street, 
third tic or. 

he party submitting a proposal and the parties pro-
nosing to h,,c, me sureties ntust cash write tits name and 

lace of residence on said pt opos:d. 

Two re'porsil is and approved sureties, residents of this 
city, are re In:red in all cases. 
The Trustees reserve the r .̀ght to ! eject any or all of the 

proposals submitted. 
Hinch time ant 	1, ace t c 	elf mate. 	re uI e l 11 	c pu - 
liely opened by the head of said Ilepartnteut:u; I r  D \VIII H. KNA PP, 

the nature and 	extent of the ,cntk to 1,, d, ne, as near AN It 	\V L. ti(1L'L:1RD, 

isaul~,cs: 	eb 	Ii uiing„ f:tStui „n- sitc.inesd, 	,fl 	Th a 	b 	tlte G1,101-~IN 	Hal:mil:' 	i .L, 
house.Ludgiuy-hour-_,A1dIrisottun the lotbl'ngingu,the Gr.(tR(;I: W. 	1)f P,h:VOISF, 
Corporation of the t. i'. y of None York. on Elie west side of (:H . 'S . .. L 1,AR Y, 

Elizabeth street. too feet south of l anal sin net. New V„rk 1'ourd of Sebum Trustees, 
City, to consist of two L;:iL.ings, 	one 5e feet 	by h: feet q i wehth Ward. 
inches, of brick. with gracite 	and marble 	tri m nting.s, four Pate) New Ycrk. \'oventber c9, :f£o. 
stories 	and 	basement 	high, 	and 	covered is ,th a slat r:..of    - 	 -- 
and  gal, anized iron 	cornice, and 	the other so feet by a. 
feet 8 inches, , I brick. blue stone, and iron, two sir-rues and HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
biz-ement high, and cot ore l with a flat till nest. - 	-- 

All  the old bui dings, rails.:md Other materials now on Ll e.-v: tit 	I'c: .,'.: r','ca 	o:~ 	ate C 'iv or 1E,c Fut:K, 
• 1 b ' 	the C,:ntr..ct. 	- 	andHiatt  the lo[ are to be rem,ncc 	.I 	be } 1 	. 	r 	l 	.1 	:ir, t:.'” I 	rl 

his 	,rn 	rt '. 	:\nd I:id 	er. 	in in kite • their estimates, scud f 	pe 	t 	 d 	 b \I-,c 'to tic in, 	Oct. it er .F, 	t880. 
con>i.ter the v;due of such materials. 

For further p.lrtindan referenre must be made to the• 1' A MEETING OF THE fl LARD OF FIEALTH 
i'i plan- and 	specihcati ens oil tile in the 	office of the 	Chief of the He •Ith Department of the City of New York, 

Clerk of the I)eparttnent, held at its office on the twenty-sixth 	day of October, t88o, 
The Police l leparunent reserves the right to reject any the following resolutions were adopted : 

or all tilt hates not deemed bcnetici:d i.e sltisthrtorv. Resolved, That, under the power conferred by law upon 
No estimate will he accepted fr- nt, or a colt tract award- the Health Ilepartment, the following amcndrmnt 	of the 

ed to, any person scion is in arre'trrs to the Curp,'rati,m up„n Sanitary ('ado for the security of life and health, be and the 
debt or contract, or whip is a defaulter, as surety or tither- same is hrrcby adopted, and declared to form a portion o1 
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. the Sanitary Code 

Any bid_cr fur this contract must be known to he en- Resolved, 'Chit section t c of the Sanitary Code be and 
gaged to and well prepa 	f r the Lit sine<s, t 	must is h,reb) amended by inserting in line tltirt}'-six after the 
here son.tun,ry tceunl, nrtl. to flat eft ct: and the per- weld'' 1Vun', r< - 	hi, r'lio,,clog. "and of 	Tarr 	town," and 
situ t r per, ins to whom the c mtr.ut may be at, arded „ill after the w,.rd l: n~,rs in linethirty-nine the words, 	" or 
be requi-ed to gi,e security fir the pent ern:ante of the con- 'harrytuwn." 
tract by' hi, or fish 1 t I 	„'ith 	two xuif'Cilnt sureties, 	in lL s.f 	Cli l 1.1' F. CFL11 DLFR, 

al sum of te 	thousan et dutlars. the pen 	wnty President. 
I•:ach estimate shalt c,,ntain 	and 	state the name 	and 

Est,l,,,:s Co ''n, 
pt ace 	of 	residence 	of 	ea'lr 	of 	the 	pe•sons 	making  

' :l ' '' .. 	, the same : 	the 	names 	of allper 	n, 	utterescd 	with 
him 	or 	them 	therein : 	Lund 	if ro ether 	pers:m be 	a, --- 	 — 
iwerc 	it 	>h.tll 	t:is tittctly:eue 	that 	t; 	also 	that it 

de
.:e.l. 

is ma 	without 	any o_ unectio.I 	ath any 	other person ASSESSMENT COMMISSION. 
making 	an 	estimate 	for 	the sane ptlrp,ose, :old is in ail -- 	_ 	_ - 	_ 	 _ 	 - 	- 	---- 
re:pests fair and ,vith 	t mllu.ion or. trau.l : and 	that 'ill 	CC)\I \I 	ItI'xI I A1'Pt'  IN! 'I{1) CY CH:\P- 
member of the Comm„n Cout,ci!, hesd of a t:cparrmciii. 1 	ter eye .:t the Loss of ioSe, to revise, mod; ty, 	Sr 
chief of a h-tireau, clef:nty there' I or clerk 	thcrciu. ,v tither vacate_rs es-mcnts tar local improvements in the City of 
officer of the Corpuroti,:n, 	is 	directly 	,.r 	indirectly 	liter- \e,v York, give notice to all pep sans affected tilcreby that 
ested therein. or m th_ sul'laie; .,r se rk I, which it 'elites, ate notices required 	by said :act must be tiled with 	the 
or in any portion , f ti .e profit, thereof. 	T he e>timat: must Comptroller of sa;d city and a dupe cite thereof with the 
be verified 	'ev tl:e oath, to wooing. <'f the party or p irtics Counsel to the C orporant it, as follows 
m:tkmg the e,iimate. tttat :lie' nevor.,l matters ,fated consul First. As to all assessments confirmed prior to June 9, 
are to 	all 	re,pect; 	n ie. 	Vi I' 	n.orc than tine person i; ,53.,, on or before No, Lumber I, t88u. 
intcreste,i, it is requisite that the ccr,tic.,tiun be ur,.de 	oral 
subscribed by alt the parties interested. ~ecottd. :1s to all arcs:meat+ cunfirmcd subse neat to 9 

Each Lad :.r e,tinrlx shall be acc:.,mpanied by the con- Ionic 	9, 	IBto, 	fir 	I:'•cal 	improvements 	theretotere cum- 
se;tt, ill „ riti 	g. of t 	h.,useh„itl.rs 	ur 	1 	ol der< 	it 	the p'cted, and as to any assessment :or 	Inc. I Improvements 
City . f - e,c 1,trk. with their re>pcctive plums ,.f business kltowll as \L,rnim;etde avenues, within two months after 

or 
	

s, ii 	to the elect, that if the c,u t 	l,e a,.;tn:ed the dates up. n •th 	it such assessmcn:s may be respec 
to the person making tilt estimate, they a-i:l, on 	its being us-c,y ccnfirmcd. 
so a' ,nar.led. beomle bouui 	a. his suroties fur its faithful The notice must specify the particular assessment com- 
periorm:mce ; and that of he shalt :m,it or refuse to e secu-e platned of, the dote of confirmation of the same. the prup- 
the same, they will pay u, the Curporatiun any difference erty aftecte'd thereby, and in a brief arid cm ncise manner 
b•r.'eon the sum to winch he ws,t:ld be ell titled in its c nu- the o! jections therein, sl:o,vinq that the assessment H' as 
p eti, 'n and that which the Corporati-on may be t,bli,ed to unfair or unjust in respect to said real estate. 
pa_: to the per,.:n or persons to whunt the contract nlay be Dated 	NEW YotoK, July t ,, I8co- 
awarde,l at aoy subsequent letti:l;; the amuaut in each L.U\VAKJ COOPER, 
case to be calculated upon the estimated am"tilit of the in ' orb Ma 'or. 
by •.vhich the bids are anted. 	'I lie consent about mien- } IOIIN KELLY, 
tioned shall beas;.mpanied by the o.uh or affirmation, in C'o'nptr' Iler. 
writing, of each of the purses >tgnlnz the sane, that he is 

hunseholder 	freeholder in the City 	Nei,' Y:'rk, a 	 or 	 tit 	 and 
ALLAN C.\\IPCIeLL, 

is worth the amo,lot of the security required for doe c:nnple- 
t omm issiuner of Public We rks, 

GEt)RGF; H. AN DR LwVS, 
lion of this euntraet.:md horein stated. ,ver and all cc all 
his debt, 	 'e his liabi.i;ic, ,0t evury nature, and over :aid :du, 

I-: Sun,ssioner tin. or said Act, 

as h,ii, 	surety, 	aid uthonvt-c : and 	that he ha. , ittrcd 
I1.A N I HI. LORD. 

t - "ultit's""ocr :~.I:d r said Ac 
him-elf as a surety' in good faith, and with the 	stein- :i: t 
execlte the bond required by secrun 27 ,f chapter 8 	f thus _ 	- 	 __ 	 - - 	---- --- 
Re,i,edQ,,,h,ance,e:faie Citye,f NewNol-  k, if the 	cr,:,- 
tract shall be awarded t : the person or persons fur wh..m Le SUPREME COURT. 
coo-unto Is to becot,ue' sun to, 	'1 lie adequacy and .sufilco,ney 
of the security oticreu to -Le appro,ed by the Cumptrellerof I n the 	matter of t''.c 	:.ppl canon 	of the 	I I, v,rtment of 
the , ity of Stew Y,rrk, Public Wob i-, tar an:nl on ;cbaif ~ f the Mayor, Alder. 

Sh-,old the person or persons to whom the contract may men and lummonalty of 	the 	L it 	t f A c,v- York, re- 
be a,v.trded neglect or refuse to accept the c',ntract [cabin lative to the opening of Clne Huudr ed and Ei_hill 
fort':-eight (43) hours after written notice that the ca u:c has strec', tram Fitth a,enue to the 	bulkhead line, Har- 
- 	x,carcied to his or their bid or proposal, or if tic or they icm river, to the City of _\ ow Yurk. 

t but do nor execute the enntract and give the proper 
. ity. he or they shall be considered as ha%ing aban- 

- 	- it and as in def,ult to the Curp,ratiun 	and the eon- 
.cill be readvcrti>ed and rebel as pro,idnd by Lac. 

be examined and It eciticauotl, and i lank ..,ns may 	 pro- 
E, THE UNDI:IRSIGNEI) COMMISSIONERS 

W 
Obtained by apps:cauun to the undcrsi nee, at his 

of E-tin: to au,. ,\>-_sslncut in the ahuve-entitied 
mat:cr, hereby give notice n., the u,cner or owvn•:rs, occu- 

- in the Lentral Lepartment, on and after the Est day  p;,tlt or uccupa. ts, of a I hotness and lots, 	and 	improved 
cmber, rHo, 

By order of the Board, 
or unimproved lands. c:tlected thereby, and to all others 

- - C. }i a\1'L F: Y, 
whom it m: y concern, to wit: 

t. hief Clerk. First.—that 	we 	i:avr 	completed 	our estimate and 
ysnessment, and that sill persons interested in these 	pro- 
ceed:n,;s, or in ary , fills I -nds affectea thereby, and who 

_ 	DEr.',eTetura r OF THo City OF Nose YticK,) may be opposed to the same, d„ prose it their objections 
PI:-:;' -.R-:- v 	CLERK e OFFICE, 	 I in 	writing, duly 	verified, 	to Ru:lis F. 	Andrews, Esq., 

Roost No. -9, N~'. 3oo MI: LRFRF:' 	"'unEr, coon Chalrlrl:ln, at the office of t'ueCummiss- otters, No, 317 
NEW Yut:K, November 9. ell., I ll:oa.lway,int!let:ity, 	ofNew York, on or before the;d nay 

ufJanuary. rt£t, and that we, 	lie said Commissioners, 
e.RS 	WANTEel 	by 	THE PROPh RI Y mill hear parties so objecting within the ten week day. 

.--run of the: Police Deoartmer:t of the C:ty of Ncw e, xt 	after 	said 	3d 	dap 	of 	January, 	r88r, and for 
1<. 	nt Net, 39, are  \la:Lerryetrect, loo the fol!ou•mg that purnuse wit be in 	attendance 	at 	said office on 
y new in his custody ,vnhout claimants: i';i':,Ls, each of said ten days, a12 o'clock in the aiternooa. 

-ape, male and female clo:hint, 	geld and 	silver Second.—That the abstract of the said estimate and x 	s 	boots, s' 	e-, truul e 	and co t t nts, 	lace, 	trim- assessment, together with our maps, and also all the afH- ,_ 	re,.oiser 	n - 	c es, 	b 	1 	rd bats, 	ccflee, etc.: also davits, estimates and other documents which were used - 	m 	.x of cash t,,.r 	_:,I r:.l:en 	.rum 	pr:inners by 
t..5. Leparcl.. _. 	,.i 	 _ 

I by us ul making; our report, have been deposited in the 
office   of the Department of Public Work, in the City of ^T. t.. .1. 	511.-ion. t 	ely York, there to remain unto the 3d day of Jan. 

I'r.p--rte 	Cler::, nary, ilbi. 

- 	 - Third —That the limits embraced by the assessment 
ainresaid are -c5 follows, to wit : 	All those lots, pieces or 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT • parcel, of lit d,situare,lying and being within the fol- 
___  1 bring describe,! Imr, viz. ; 

H on, 	CO>I'II'l I h.I. 	(1N 	I'I- P:I_I(_ 	V,- t)i;r,o 	OF 
e of Fnfth 

avenue distant one hundred feet 
ouLor on 	

•end~eleven urchOs s uth- 
i 	, 	:. to ct '.very \fonuay at  cr1 - from the : o.itl.erlc line of One Hundred and 	Eight .. 	_ 	 . 	ru 	Soon, a City HaIL y street, and running t.h'.nce easterly and always at one 

iiEN P:F t,. PERLEY, hundred feet and cl^_ven inches ;rom the said southerly 
1'H')\IAS SlIi-lLb, side of One Hundred and Eighth street to the bulkhead 
JO )H\ 	\IC_CF..11'F;, line of tine 	Harlem river; thtnec northerly along said 
HENRYI.1.f f'N, bch:head line to a I.omt which would be a continuation 
L'i:RN 	ft11 I:-.SsNEY. I of a line parallel to One Hundred and Eighth street, and 

ounnittoe tin I'ubiic hVorbs. I dist:mt one hundred feet and eleven inches northerly 
from the northerly side thereof; thence westerly, along 
s-.:d line parallel to One Hu,.dred a:.d Eighth street, and 

I distant always o. e hundred feet and eleven inches from 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. the i.ortis rly side thereof to the easterly 	s'de of Fifth 

_. 	-.  avenue ; thence lout'cr;y along the easterly side of Filth 

rf L.1 .r'.;A r. i e:~ 	 I avenue to the place of beginnin.;, excepting therefrom all 

FIRS LIeeARTs1Exr, Crrr or is 	YORK, the avenues, streets and roads within said boundaries. 

r55 and t;7 MfERcFR STPEET, 	r Fourth.—That our report herein will he presented to the 
NEw YORK, November 7, x873. I Supreme Court of the State of New Yonc, at a Spccoal 

term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof in the 
~'') ICE IS 	HERESY GIVEN 	THA"C 	THE Count}' Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of Iv ew 
A 	beard of Cotnn',ir,sioners of thi-, Department 	wit' York, on the [5th day of January, 1381, at the opening of 
n., -; 	dally at 	ro 	o'clock 	A. 	M., 	for 	the 	transaction or the court on that day, and that then and there, or as =0on 
11n_mess. t!Lereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a mutton will 

fey order of the Board, be made that the said report be confirmed. 
VINCENT C. KING, President Dated New York, November 22, 1680. 
JOHN I. GORMAN, Treasurer, RUPU.n, F. ANDREWS, 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, CHARLES H. HAbWELL, 

CARL lessen, 	 Commissioners I 	 ALLEN J. CUMING, 
'secretary 0 	 Commissioners. 

BOARD OF STREET OPENING AND 
IMPROVEMENT. 

N O'hf(h: I-n Hi- I ltl,' (;IVh:V t;Ylill' ltOAi:I) 
,( tihrr, t ()ii: nin.q ;ut,t Iiuprvr n:rnl ,:f hit' ( 'rty' of 

New York, in iii', ni:u,,:,• silt lilt s,lut un ,:f said Board, 
passed the 3, th day of No, emus r, 188o, to all porsrnts that 
may I e I' .t' rested it it 'c widen log - ( (;.tnsrvoort street t n 
the north side, Irnnt Wa'hinatun,-tri••t to Wcst 'Ito irtcrnth 
strut, and the widening of Vi est Thirteenth street on the 
south side, fr, m G msevuurt street to Eighth avl tine, , hit 
a meeting of s:ud IL and of Strict Opening tint improve-
ment well be held at the Mat or's Ofli,'c at 3 O'clock r. it., 
on Wedncsdav, the 8th d.,y of Do emb r, r8bo, to hc.tr 
any 	nd ,nil of jections to the widening ..f the same. 

Dated New York, December I. iC80. 

EDWARD COOPER, 
'layor. 

JOHN KELLY, 
C oniptrnller. 

ALLAN CAMPIth:LL. 
Cr-mmissioner of Public Works. 

JA\FI':-- F. WENl1AN, 
President of the 1) F artment of Public Parks. 

JOHN J. .MORRIS, 
President of the Board of Aldermen. 

RICHARD J. Iilohius,ao., 
Secretary. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

1'IaANce. DEPARTMENT, 
IicREAU Full Tnn COLLECTION or, TAXES, 

3" CH:,stmEos STREET, 
NL,t Vein_ s. Yo 	December t r880. 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS. 

ALL PFRSONS WHO HAVE 0111-17FED TO PAY 
their taxes f s the ye-in r88o, are h• re, y notitied, 

as required hy law, to pay the same to rise Rccc,ver of 
'faxes at lu!, nuke, on or Letore the Est day of Jauu.,ry, 
1881. 

One per cent. will be collected on all taxes paid before 
the 15th d:ry of December, itni, fit ; two per cent. on all 
n:xe; paid on an.l after that d.uc, and in'e.est tot the rate 
oftwelve percent. per annum, computed broom the 25th t of 
October last (time day on which the assesment rolls and 
warrants wcrc delis cred to the Remit erg, on all taxes 
it m:li iug unpaid off :'rid after the said 1st day of J anu-
ar)', roOn. 

-\u in -ney will be received after 2 o'clock, e. v1. Oliice 
hours (rGm 8 A. ht. to 2 F. ht. 

M.i.RTIN T. 11cMf ANON, 
Receiver of faxes. 

DPPART\IENT or' Ftnavctn, 
BUREAU FOR 7HE Ci'LLECTION OF TAXES, 

No. 32 CII+:,Inm ILS S'roueuT,  
NEty YuRK, November t, F:880. 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAVERS. 

N HEREPYGIVEN IS  	TO ALL PERSONS 
who have : omit it to p.,y their taxes for the year 

[Ile, to the R.:ceivcr of Taxes, that unless the same sall 
be paid to him at his oliice before the I rst mhay of 
December next, 0'ne per cent. will bee hlccted on all taxes 
remaining unp:nd on that day, and one per cent. in 
addition thereto r-n all Luxes remaining unpaid on the 15dt 
Slav of Decemb' r next. 

No money wilt be re'eived after 2 o'clock r. nt. Office 
hours from 8 A. M. to 2 r. tit. 

MARTIN T. McMAF1ON. 
Receiver of'haxes. 

ARREARS OF ASSESSSIENTS. 

NOTICE TO PROI'ERTY.OWNERS 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York hereby gives notice to the owners of real 

estate, that as pr„v clod by ch.tpter 195, pa.sed May 7, 
t8;lo, at any time before the first day of September, t8So, 
any person liable there or may pay the amount of any 
assessment for any local improvement in the City of New 
1-ork, confirmed  prier to tile pas,.'go of said act, and 
remaining uup.,id w.th interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum, and after said first day of September, 
and before the first day of llecember. 188o, any such 
assessment may be paid a; aforesaid with interest at the 
rate of nine per ceutum per annum, from the date of Con. 
firmation to the date of payment thereof. 

If any such assessment shsll not be paid before the first 
day of December, t88u, the rate of interest thereon will be 
twelve per centum per annum thereafter, as provided by 
law, from the date of cenlinnation to the d.tte of payment. 

The said act of r88o is published herewith. 
JOHN KELLY, 

Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF F uNANCF, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, July 23, Ibso. 

CHAPTER t95 

AN ACT in relation to the payment of assessments for 
local improvements in the City of New York. 
Passed May 7, ISSo; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in 
Senate and Assem ply, do enact as follows : 

Section I. At any t,mc I.efore the first day of Septem-
ber, eighteen hundred and eighty, any person (table there-
for may pay, to the ulficer authorized to receive the same, 
the amount of any assessment for any local improvement 
in thin City of New York, heretofore confirmed and now 
unpaid, with interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centUm per annum from the date of confirmation to the 
date of payment and at any time on or after said first day 
of September, and before the first clay of Dccembcr, 
eighteen hundred and eighty, any such assessment may 
be paid as aforesaid, with interest at the rate of nine per 
centum per annuut from the date of confirmation to the 
date of payment. 

Sec. a. Where any installment or installments of any 
assessments have been paid under the provisions of chap-
t':r one hundred and three of the laws of eighteen hundred 
and seventy-six, or of chapter one hundred and fifty-nine 
of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, or of 
chapter two hundred and fifty-five of the laws of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-e.ght, the amount of sttch assess-
ment or assessments remaining unpaid may be paid within 
the same periods prescribed in the first section of this act 
and upon the same terms and conditions therein pre- 
scribed. 

Sec. 3. Upon such payment in full, as hereinbefore 
provided, such assessment Sr assessments shall cease to be 
a lien apon the property, and shall be deemed fully paid, 
satisfied and discharged ; and there shall be no further 
interest or penalty by reason of such assessment or assess-
ments riot having been paid within the time heretofore re-
quired by law, or by reason of any statute heretofore re-
quiring the payment of any penalty or interest over 
the rate hereinbefore provided for upon any unpaid assess-
ment. 

Sec. 4. No provision of this act hereinbefore contained 
shall be construed as applicable to or affecting any assess-
ment for the collection of which assessment the property 
has beer. sold. 

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect immediately. 

204 } 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

.••„ 1 :. L, I'eCuubcr t, .38'. 

1 t flI iC NOTICE. 

`1C I t'1 	-•Idyl:\ti: 	F'(t1, 	Pl'I1.DIX(; A 
~tci -1 	:. Lrticing-h,u.c, anJ I'ri.nn on I•ii,:.-

b,•th . c,'t in the t.ity it Neie 1: irk. c, ill be t eceived at the 
Ceotnll Otte of ,he f )eparneent , f l', lice, in the I. ity of 
New Y,,:k, until ten o'clock A. nt., of 1'ucsd.,y, the 14th 
d_tv of Deceniber, 138,.. 

the person or persons making an e-tinlate shall furnish 
the s,lme iill se, led envelope, ind:.'rsed ” F,tinlate I  
building a Station house. Lodging-bocce, and I 'risen," 
and with his Cr their nau:e or name,, and the date of pre-
scot.uwn, to the head of slid Department, at the said 
uftice, tin or b fore the lay and hour above na:ued, ;it 

I 	h• • 	 •1 'lib• b 

ARREARS OIL TAXES. 

NO'CI('E 'I'O_1'AXPAYERS 

THE C(1MP'I'ROLLER OF THE CI'T'Y OF N 
Vork beret 'y gusts [uutrce toowneis of Real I'.st:U 

said city, that, as provided b chapter t2 of the I,:I 

	

> 	 I 	 Y 	f 	3 
r88o, thcv may now pay any arrears of taxes and (.ra 
water rents levied prior to the year r877, with into, 
thrrcon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum. If, hit 
ever, such taxes and Croton water rents are not paid I 
fore the first clay of October next, the properry on wI 
tllcy are due will be sold for taxes intmediatcly therea 
with the addition ofaccrued interest thereon at the 
of tz .•r cent.per 	nu album fromrespective•~ 

	

p 	 the 	dazes 
which they were levied. 

Lists for such tax sale are now being prepared by 
Clerk of Arrears. 

'I' lie time of payment of taxes for the years 1877, r( 
and 1879, with intern t thereon at the rate of seven 
cc"I. hoer annum, is extende,l to the hur-t day of April, tf~ 
and if not paid before that date, interest will be payabl( 
the rate of twelve per cent, per anmtm. 

The Act, chapter t23, Laws 01 t38o, containing th 
provisions of late, is published below. 

JOHN KI':LLY, 
Comptroller 

CITY OF' Nosy YORK—DEt'ARTTIFNT of I' IN.4xc I., 
Cost P'I'I:111.LE R's OI+FICIi, JUKE 4, r$3o. 

CHAPTER t23. 
AN ACT to relation to arrears of taxes in the City of N 

York, and to provide for the reissuing of revel 
bonds in euticlpalion of such taxes. 

Passed April 15, t88 	tlu'ec-fifths being present. 
'1 lie People of the State of New York, representec 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 
Section I. At any time after the passage of this act, z 

before the first day of October, e g• teen hundred 
eighty, any person may pay to the Comptroller of 
City of New York the amount of any tax upon real pr, 
er[y belong 	to such person, heretofore laid or impo, 
and m'Iv remaining unp aid, together with interest th, rr 
at the rate ofsrvcn per centum i erannum, to be calcula 
from the time that stich tax was Imposed to the tittle ifs, 
payment, provided, also, that the time when such paym 
nlay be mad,-on the amount ofony such tax bcid or impo 
in the y, ass eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, ei.ght< 
hundred and seventy-night, and ei;hta n Lund[ 
and seventy-nine shall extend to the first day of ,1p 
ci htecn hundr_d and eighty-nnc. The conlptruller sl-
wake at .d deliver to the person making any s;iclt paynt-
a receipt therefor, and shall fortl,vilh cancel the rcc, 
of any such tax on the hooks of tl - c financo department; ;. 
upon couch payment hieing made such tax shall cease 
be a lien upon the pot s'ety and shall be d:.•crm'd it, 
paid, catislied and di,charged, and there shall tom m, ri;. 
to any litrther interest or penalty by reason of such i 
not having been paid with.n tile' tune heretol,•r:.' r III,, 
by law, or by r ason of any statmc passed rcyuirul- 
p.tyme-t heretofore of any penalty or interest over ev 
per centum per annum upon any unpaid tax. 

Sec. 2. Any revenue bond heretofore issued in anticil 
tion of the taxes in the first section specified which nl 
fall due and In collie payable before said taxes :m-e colic 
ed, may be reissued by the comotroller of se,id city, 
wi.ole ,;r in part, for such period as lie may dctermii 
not exceeding one year. 

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

UEPAILTNIFNT OF I IrA`:CE, 
1;UREAtt FOR t'OLLECTION OF A,spssNY.ti'rs, 

FIRST 1'LOOR, Roost No,. I, New COCRT-HOL•oi, 
CITY HALL PAIsK,  

Nose YORK, June 4, r880. J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDEI:S. 

PROPER'L'Y-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOl 
tied that the fullowing assessment list was receiv 

this day in this Bureau for collection : 

CONFIRMED APRIL 16, ENTERED APRIL 24, r880. 

Opening of— 
t 56th street, from the westerly line of Kmgsbridge ro 

to the easterly line of t t th avenue, 
r5;th street, from the westerly line of the Road or Pu 

lie Drive near the Harlem river to the easterly line 
ti th avenue. 

I58th t street, from the westerly line of Kingsbridge ro, 
to the Hudson river. 

[99th street, from the westerly line of the Road or Pu 
lie Drive near the Harlem river to the easterly line 
ti tin avcuue. 

All payments made on theabove assessments slier bete 
August 3, r88o, will be exempt according to law; Ire 
interest. After that date interest will be filar led at t 
rate of seven 7b per cent, from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily, from 9 A. St. t( 
P. or., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. 
genera! mforma:ion. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

FINANCE DEPARTM11E\T—COstPTROLLrR'S OFFICE, ( 
Nosy YoRK, lanuery 2z, 188e. J 

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF REAL ES'I'A'I'E IN Tl~ 
'I'WEN'I'Y-'CHIRD AND '(;VEViY-Fu)UR'1` 
WARDS OF 'I'l1E CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NE` 
York liereby styes notice to owners of real estate 

the'\'wenty-third and Its enty-fourth Wards,that pursuar 
to an act of the Legislature of the State of New Yor 
entitled "An ac to provide for the adjustment and pa! 
men[ of unpai•1 taxes due the county of Westchester h 
the towns of West Farnr,, Morri,auta, and Kiugsbridg 
lately annexed to the city and county of New York, 
passed May 22, r878, the unpaid taxes of said town hae 
been adjusted and the amount determined as provided 
said act, and that the accounts, including sales for tax, 
levied prior to the year 1374. by the Treasurer of tt 
County of Westchester, and bid in on account of sal 
towns, and also the unpaid taxes of the year 1873, know 
as Rejected Taxes, have been filed for collection in th 
Bureau of Arrears in the Finance apartment of the Cit 
01 New York. 

Payments for the redemption of lands so sold for tax( 
by the Treasurer of the County of 1Vestchester, and bi 
in on account of said towns, and paylacntss also of sat 
Rejected 'faxes of the year 1873, nmst he made hereaftt 
to the Clerk of Arrears of the City of New York. 

N. B.—Interest at the rate of twelve per cent. per annur 
is due and payable on the amount of said sales for taxi 
and said rejected taxes. 

IOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, RE) 
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interest-
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing t. 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to the 
Official  Indices of Records, containing all recorded tear 
fers of real estate in the City of New York from r653 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissions 
of Records. 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvent=' and 

Sheriffs sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price. $Too 
The same, in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	So 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding........ 	t5 
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound....... 	ro 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Ange 
Comptroller's Office, New County r:''Irt-house." 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 
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